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One layman's opinion

Bo Huffman's divine calling as mover of mountains

Dr Grant

Bo Huffman has a most unusual
calling.

W e wi ll be forever grateful to him. Our prayers
and best wishes go with him .

I would say th at he is a modern
aleb in aski ng God to "give m e
that mountain," but really he has
gone Caleb one better. Bo Huffman
is the kind of Christian who no
sooner takes one mountain for God
than he finds another mountain
that needs taking (or moving) for
Kingdom work.

:U<>-,A< l ~ . ~-t-

Several of us drove to Bl ytheville early in 1971 to talk to laym an Huffman, a successful lumberman, banker, an d businessman , about directing the $4,000,000 Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign. We could only talk to him about a
rugged mountain to be taken for an exceedingly worthy cause - Christian education for ou r yo ung people.
The working conditions we cou ld offer w ere something less than attractive, at least from the human
viewpoint : low pay, long hours, a move from a lovely
home to an apa rtment, separation from children and
(even worse) from grand c hildren; the physical and
emotional strain of h eavy travel req uirem en ts, and
(most hazardou of all) moving in with all those
preachers in the Baptist Building!
Bo agreed t o lead in taking the mo untain, and the
rest is exciting history. On a suggested goa l of
$2,500,000, 88 of th e 118 Advance Division ch urches
have pl edged $2,245,686.41 . On a suggested $1,500,000
goal, 338 of th e 1,060 General Division churches have
pl edged $579,284.92, making a total of $2,715,871
pledged by all churches. Wh en we add in the
$1 ,343,669.83 in special pl edges and gifts from individuals, and the Ouachi ta area ca mpaigns directed by Dr.
Ben Elrod, th e very grand total is $4,168,641.16.

ln this issue
•

Featured on this week's cover are the headquarters
of the SBC Radio and TV Commi ss ion and th e
Arkansas layman who h as been elected Executive
Associate Director of th e agency. The cover sto ry,
found on page 7, te lls about Bo Huffman, his
achievem ent as fund -raiser, and his new position .
Dani el Grant's column on this page also tell s more
about th e man so honored.

•

Bla ck River Association is featured this week under
the se ries "Your superintendent of mission at
work." See page 6.

• Th e text of th e President's Address to the Southern
Baptist Convention begins on page 14. Preceding
it is th e Annual Sermon to the Convention. It begins on page 12.
• The third annual conference of the group known
as Concerned Baptist Laity was held recently in
Hot Springs. An article and photos of so m e of the
highlights begin s on pa ge 8.
• The advantages of having a friend to list en to troubles is the subject of a colum n thi s we ek by Velma
Merritt. See "Between parson and pew " on page 5.

The main mountain is taken, and what remains is
a Phase Two ca mpaign with those church es which have
not yet pledged, and with those needing assistance
in the sti ll important work of raising the money to
pay the pledges.
Now another mountain looms on the horizon for
Bo Huffman in (of all places) Texas. His long-time
friend and college roommate, Paul Stevens, Executive
Director of the Southern Bapti st Radio and Television
Commission, needs help. Just as w e prayed Bo down
fro m Bl ythevill e to Little Rock, so Paul Stevens has
prayed Bo down to Ft. Wo rth , and, while we will sorely
miss him, we cannot argue with the ca ll of God. His
task as Executive Associate Director will include business management and d enominational relations for
this impo rtant enterprise with a world-wide field of
service.
Bo's new mountain is rugged and challenging,
but I have no doubt that God's professional mountain mover is more than equal to the task .
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Editorials

When a church is without a pastor
One of the most t ra umati c
times in th e l ife of any church is
when she is w itho ut a pasto r. As
one deacon rema rked recently, " I
didn' t know th at my p asto r did so
many th ings." Co nsequen tl y, man y
of t h e norm al pasto ral responsibilities are t h rust o n th e church lay
leadersh ip or o th er full-tim e staff
m embers whil e they seek a new
pastor.
JES
The initial step for an y congregation i to form a pu lpit committee. The method of
election may vary greatl y. In some fellowships the
committee is selected by ballot or nomination during
a busi ness session, and in some others, are appoin ted
from th e membership by the deacons. W ha tever the
metho d, the procedure should be understood by the
entire body. A nd th e committee members should be
represent ative of th e solid church leadership.
Th e number of committee members also will
vary. Ordina ri ly, the larger church will require a larger
pulpit co mmittee than a smaller ch urch. In general,
th ree to even persons will com prise thi s group. It
w ould b e the part o f wisdom for the committee to
have some members who have previously served in
such an e nd eavor if possi bl e. Furth e rmor e, som e
ladies, you ng peopl e, and older people would give
balance t o this group.
Once the committee is formed, there are several
practi cal steps that they will wish to take. First, the
committee will need names of men who might be interested in their ch urch . There are several sources.
Many churches will begin immediately to receive
names of prospective pastors. The association superintendent of missions will be invaluable in supplying
names and giving counsel. State denominational workers may, upon request, be able to offer assistance.
Other preachers and dedicated Christian laymen will
suggest other possibilities.
It is well before the com mittee hears a preacher
for them to know as mu ch as possible about him. Such
things as his leadership qualities, doctrinal soundness,
ability to relate to ot her people, and hi s personal life
are extremel y important. Any mature man of God
would exp ect a committee to obtain this information.
In the event that unfavo rable information is discovered, it should be kept strictly within the committee.
If, upon hearing a prospective pastor, the committee is impressed enough to proceed further, they
should be absolutely frank with him in every respect.
They would likely di scuss the size of the church, Sunday School attendance, prospects, salary, etc.
There sho uld be onl y one man presented to the
congregation at a time. The committee should ea rnestly seek the leadership of th e Holy Spirit, be\ng
convinced of God that this is th e right man for their
church. O nce he comes in view of a ca ll they will vote
on him either to accept or reject the committee's
recomm endation . On ce the pastor is called, the comJune 8, 1972

mittee will return to the congregation with th e only
remaining task bei ng to pray for, wo rk with , and support th eir pastor.

Laymen and clergy
" Who are th ese p eopl e? A re they all preachers?"
This question was undoubtedly asked often, since the
casual observer of th e first centu ry chu rches was unable to differentiate between th e full -ti me minister
and the layman.
A New Testament church is composed o f the
" laos," who are God's people. This incl udes all Christians - men and women, young and old, o rdained
and unordained . A careful study of God's W ord indicates that all are servants or messengers of the gospel.
By the third or fourth century there had begun
to develop a non-scriptural cleavage between the o rdained and the unordained. The official cle rgy had
come to be rega rded as the onl y one who could m ediate for sinful man.
However, according to Paul, Christ "hath bro ken
down the middle wall of partition between us" (Eph.
2:14), which means that each one of us has direct access to the throne of Grace.
It should be emphasized that God does call some
to perform specific full-time tasks in the kingdom's
work. "And he gave some, apostles; and some,
prophets; and some, evangelists; and some, pastors
and teachers" (Eph . 4 :11 .)
The words used in th e ew Testament to describe
the undershepherd give us some insight into his function. He is called " elder," wh ich means older, indicating experience and respect. Th e term " bishop,"
means "overseer," declaring he is to give guidance
to the church in all areas of her work. " Pastor," means
shepherd . The shepherd leads, feeds, and protects
his flock, seeking the wandering sheep and ministering to the weak and helpless. Thu s, th e pastor is to
preach, teach, lead and counsel.
Historically, efforts were made by the reformers
to break down the dichotomy between layman and
clergy. Martin Luther strongly emphasized the high
religious significance of the layman's calling, which
he saw as a passive resignation to the will of God. John
Calvin maintained that man's vocation is the " chief
part of human life," and of primary importance before
God.
Both pastor and layman are responsible to God.
Each is to serve him as a witness as he has opportunity.
The minister is no dearer to the heart of God than is
the dedicated layman. Since each is directed by the
same master and each has the sa m e goal, the difference lies more in degree and quantity than in direction and quality of service. As we look on the fields
which are white unto harvest, all separation will vanish
and preachers and laymen will work together to do
their Master's bidding.
Page 3

I must say itl

Arkansas Baptist service center
La, nH' n h,,, t' grl',ll 1de,1, 1,in\
la,nwn ton1111un1t,ltL' \\1th nw. I
like' thb RC'u•nth IJ,1IC' \\ ,11d \\ ,1,
i n m\ ofl1 e ,111d ll'lt \\ 1th nw ,1 dc>lightful ~uggt•q1on I "i,h I h,1d
thought of 1t ,o I ould l,11m C1C'd1t
to, it but ho,wq, pr<, .id, ,rnd D.ile
mu~t gt't c I t•dit
l he 1d a ,,.,, th,11 the' B,1pt1, 1
Burldmg o lt0n , C'lt'r rC'li to mappropriatch a, Bapti,t Ht>,1dqua1 ter,,
(the hc-adqu,lrtt'r, of our fcllo\, h ip i " i th i n the stnt tu,e of the lo al chu1d1 who,e
go, rnment i upreme) ,hould bt' named rkan a,
Bapti. t Cl\ i e enter This is l'l>.Cellent bt• au,(' th e
Baptist Buddmg ,1,t, onl~ to render , el\ ire to the
hur he, and their m mber .
Due t o the magnificC'nl arrangement~ of the <.>x uth e board, frnan 1alh and o the" i c, the B.ipti~t
Buildi ng and it taff an rc-ndN real SC'n ice. It an
do o in all fields ot ,p,ritual mini tr , be it on bu · mm i tr , building plan,, 0 1 spc ial mini tries. llow u
to boa t a bit bv sa, ing there i, no area whi h i em bra ed b) the Great Com mi ion '" hich i not in luded
in the en ice~ ot our Bapti t Building taff, ab ol utel

no n(•. If you h J\t' m isgivin gs, ti} u~.
')tdt t' m ent \ w hich use ter m inology ,i s " th e Vati an," " th e hrl'ra,c hy," " the Po pe," " th e God - box,"
or ' I lc,1dqua1ter," are not i n keep ing wi th our functt0m and philosophy. Tho,e w ho use t hese statem nts
evt'n jo ki ngly m a} b t' ca usi ng a lt'sse, informed b roth C'r to ~tumbl e.
Pe, io dica b n o t no rmall y fil ed i n our b ett er l i braries m ajor on o ur l ittle family p robl ems and pic k bits
of rnformation out o f co ntext to discred it th e denomination . Those wh o make wild , untru<.> and d efamatory
st,llcment would b e urp11sed at th e treatment they
would rt•ceive if they wi heel services from th Baptist
Buildmg. Th ey would get sati factio n if th ey w ere interc,tcd 111 God's work .
Wh Pthe, the name is eve r changed to Arkansas
Bapti t crvice enter is not of prime importance but
that it b e considC'red a SC'r v ice enter is most ce rtainly
of prime importance and that it shall ever b e. I lik to
a important things. I wish I had said it but that Dale
W ard, o wonderful a per on and on so warm in his
fellowship to his denomination said it, so I will rest
content with pas ing it on.
I wish I had aid it! - Ch arle H . A shcraft, Execu-

Vacation Bible Schoolcompliments of HMB
Children show off bird cage
they made in Vacation Bible
School. Bible choo l , which will
be taking place all over the country this ummer, are often a part
of the " mis ion youth group "
which work with outhern Bapti t
mi sionaric . The group are coordinatd by the department of pecial mis ion mini trie of th e
Home Mis ion Board between the
mission.Hie who req ue t help and
churchc which are concerned
enough to pon or the oung people.
One group, 39 youth and adult
from Hyland Bapti t Church in
Hender on, Ky., traveled to central Indiana. They began th e week 's
e ents with an afternoon concert
in the parking lot of a loca l housing
project. They held a mi sion Vacation Bible chool at th e project
in th e mornings completely taught
by the youth.
In the afternoon they divided
up for work in Bibl e chools, revival effort , and painting projects.
At night they reassembl ed for concerts in four chu rches. During
the week 49 professions of fait h
Home Mission
were made. Board
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First, Ft. Smith calls
minister of evangelism
FIRST Church ft.
Smilh, has called
Eldridgc> L Mill er
as MinisIcr of Evangelism He will coordinate evangelistic efforts and direct
the work of four
div1s1onal Sunday
School
directors.
Th ese are Mrs.
M 1"//
Glenn . Fessenden,
er
adult divisi on; Mrs.
A. L. Boles, youth division; Mrs. Jerry
Jefferies, elementary division; and Mrs.
cott Taff, preschool division
Miller is a native of ashville, Tenn .
He holds the B.A. degree from Belmont
Baptist College, and the B.D. degree
from outhern Seminary. H e has been
an ordained minister since 1947, and
has held pastorates in Tennessee, Kansas, Alaska, and California
His denominational service includes
membership on the Executive Board
of the Alaska Baptist Convention and
service as president of the Kansas
outhern Baptist Pastor's Conference.
Miller is married to the former Jene
Bryce mith They are the parents of
nine children .

Letter to the editor _ _ __

Between parson and pew

The gift of listening
By Velma Merrill
People come 10 1hr paslor for coumr>ling day aftf.'r day.
He listPns, comforts, dnd guides. Oc-cas1on,1lly, too, the pastor
needs someone' to lisIen to him share cxpPrienccs and feelings.
The o nP 1hc pastor choows to sha re 1hings with should
be outside his congregation Members of thc> congrrgation
should not fp •I slightPd if the pastor dors not shdre confid encc>s with them. [vc>ryone lets somc1hing "slip" from time
to time Ihat he had no inIent1ons of telling. If the pastor does
not confide church experir>nces IO a congregation member,
nothing will "slip" out at an improper time.
My husband and I have been most fortunate in h.iving
"listening ca rs." Our first onc> was a lady in Hope who lives the
Mrs. Merril!
spirit-filled lif daily She had no connection with our chu rch,
but we knew she was always willing to 1alk things over with us and then join us in
taking them to the Lord. She and her husband did not ha ve children of their own
so we became one of her many adopted spiritual children . Her training in listening
and wisdom came from the Master Teacher.
The second set of ' 'listening ears" we found came in pairs. Here we w e re
especially blessed because nol only did my husband have someone to talk to in
the man but his wife was filled with wisdom on speaking of church and family affairs.
I thanked this lady sincerely before w e left Texas for the friendship and blessi ng
they had given to us. She replied that her husband had been blessed by God in
having this gift of helping young pastors and he loved doing so.
These two sets of lis1eners were miles apart but were provided by God when
we needed them to share happy experiences and problems.
During our se minary days I met a fellow who was entering the new field of
church co unseling. I asked him how he would go about starting something like
th at. Would he advertise or ask people if they had p roblems?
H e answered, " When you really hel p som eone to the point they can see a difference in their life, you d on' t have to ad vertise. O thers will come where there's
hel p to be found ."
To the minister and his wife the re's none so blessed o r respected as those to
whom they ca n go and talk with no fear of having th ings repeated or m isquo ted.
They know God's provided this o utlet fo r t heir em otions.

Likes Arkansas paper
Th ere can be no happier day in my life
than that day when a kind friend gave
me a copy of your fine magazine, the
Arkansas Baptist ewsmagazine. I read it
from beginning to end and it is now one
of my treasured possessions. May God
bless you for th e good you are doing in
your publication and for the help I have
found in its pa ges.
I am a leper patient with already
deformed hands and feet, almost a
complete in val id.
I have 13 children, 5 boys an d 8 girls.
All attend school except th e two old er
boys and one older girl who were forced
to quit school because of our family
financial problems, and the 1hree
younger ones who are 100 young to
att end school. I have no parents to help
me in my poverl y and afflication. An tonia Lamban, Culion Sani1arium,
Cu lion Palawan, Philippines.

cf•mmitted
•••

~,,
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Musician gets honorary doctorate
Bury! A . Red, n ationa l ly
k nown
m usician who m aint.iins close ties with
Sou th ern
Baptist
work, h as b een
awa rded an honorary doctor o f music
degree from W illiam Jew ell College
at Liberty, M o.
Red, t he son o f
Red
Mr. and M rs. W . A .
Red of Little Rock, works in ew Yo rk
CiIy, wh ere he is a consuh ant for Ho lt,
Rinehart, and Winston, publishers; and
is h ea d of G neric Music, his ow n music
pro ducing and publ ish ing company.
He is a composer o f children 's music,
a cond uctor of both choral and i nstrumental m usic, and an arranger of trad itional religious melodi es and po p tunes.

He serves as music consultant for the
SBC Rad io and TV C o mmi ssio n. He
composes and arranges much of the
choral music published in Sunday
School Board music period icals.
Red is music director o f the Centurymen, a 100-member m en 's chorus selected from music ministers th rou ghout
th e SBC. He has arranged, conducted
and produced more than 200 record
albums and w ritten three musicals .
He is a graduate of Baylor School o f
Music and Yale M usic School.
Red has helped to provide music
several times at the Southern Baptist
Convention, meet ing this week in Phil ad elphia. He conducted a 30- piece sym phony o rchestra at the WMU m eeting
and directed the Centu rymen several
times at the Convention. He will lead
sessions at the Ch u rch Music Confer ence following the Convention.
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"Ov('r a pPriod of ye>ars," says Guthrie, " the>1 P Jre a fe>w hundrl'd l<1bors
of love that d superintendent of missions does Jnd m,rny thrilling challenges, Jnd this one ,s grateful for being
,ailed Jnd bein g sent."

denl of missions al work

Black River Association boasts
missionary with long service
Black River Asso1at1on, organized
in 1914, now takes
in an area 100 miles
long in four counties: Jac kson, Lawrence, Poinsett, and
Sharp. Cecil Guthrie
has traveled many
miles while se rving
the 30 churches of
thi assoc1at1on as
Guthrie
superintendent
of
mi sions for the past 22 years. He believes he holds the record for co ntinuous service in one association in
Arkansas. Guthrie lives and maintains
an office in ewpo rt .
Through the years of hi s mi nistry,
Missionary Guthrie has seen 13 c hu rch es that formerly met in one-room build ings - old school buildings, d wellin gs,
and a lodge hall - move into adequate
church buildings. The val ue o f churc h
property in the associatio n has increased from $266,000 in 1950 to
$1,663,000 in 1971 .
In 1969 the association led the state

in total Sunday School study cou rse
awards, and the young peo pl e have
ranked high in sta te Sword Drill, Bett er
Speakers Tourna m ent, Jnd mu sic compe tition .
ThC' ministries o f the super int endent
of missions have been many and varied .
H e has wit nessed 3,986 pro fessions o f
faith and has work ed in 165 Vacatio n
Bible Schools. Vacatio n Bible Sch ool
work wi th th e Negroes w as b egun i n
1951 and res ulted in the building of
the fi rst church of any faith in on e bl ack
community.
H e has preached and led the music
in many revivals - sometimes both in
th e same m eeting; advised and helped
to train young ministers; acted as camp
director and camp manager; conducted
radio and television ministry; and counseled hundreds of p eo pl e of all ages,
and performed countless services for
families and individuals. He learned
to speak Spanish in order to minister
to migrants from Texas and M exico,
and th e time and effort expended in
doing so have paid off in many opportunities to witness to these people.

Woman's viewpoint

Talking up a storm
By Iris O'Neal Bowen
Yo u've often heard the ex pression, " talking up a storm."
Wh en people use this phrase, they mean just having a good,
lon g chat, but I believe it is possible to really talk up a storm,
for I have seen it happen a few times.
Ou t of a clea r, peacea ble .situation, one can take a phrase
here o r a questio n there and set a stormy background that can
bu ild into hurt feelings, a damaged reputation or a misunderstanding.
This happened in a small way not .long ago, with a little
girl, her brother and a small girl friend as characters.
Littl e Girl got a phone call from Small Girlfriend and in
th e conversatio n, it was revealed that Small Girlfriend liked
Mrs. Bowen
Broth er and wondered if he liked her in return .
Well, h elpful Little Girl raced to the back yard wh ere Brother was playing with
some other boys, and asked if he liked her girl friend . Now, if he had liked her, do
yo u th ink h e would have admitted it before his male peers? So the message relayed
over the phone was sad, indeed .
There were several trips from phone to yard, with the go-between enjoying
her role in the drama. The conversation en ded with Girlfriend in tears and her emissary puzzled as to why she was cryi ng.
" All I did," she said, " was do what she ask ed me to!"
I tri ed to tell her we should try to smooth things over, rather than make them
worse - and " if you can't say somet hin g nice, don 't say anything."
O f course, we can overlook children, for they have much to learn, but in grown
folks!
People who mouth, " I say what I think," and "You might as well say it as think
it," are, in my opinion, trying to ju stify themselves in "talking up a storm" and may
some day hear someone say of them, "Run for the cellar - a terrible storm is coming up!"
I sure don't want that to happen to m e, do you?
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WMU

Missionary to Rhodesia
to speak at GA Camp
Mrs. Marion Fray
Jr., Rhodesia, will
be missiona ry guPst
at GA Camp, Pa ron,
Jul y 10-15.
Mrs. Fray, who
se rves with her husband in the Gokwe
district of Rhodesia,
considers her home
and family as first
respons1 bilities. She
Mrs. Fray
also works with the
wo m en in Woman 's Missionary Union
and Bible study, d eveloping leadership
in diffe rent areas by taking the key
woman and teaching her to teach
oth ers.
A wee k at camp is filled with new
and different ex p eriences as the girls
participate in the many activities of GA
Camp.
Make reservati ons OW so that girls
may have this wonderful opportunity
in missions edu cation. Any girl, fourth
through sixth grades, m ay attend by
mak ing reservations th ro ugh the State
WMU Office. - Julia Ketner, Camp
Director

I

Deaths _ _ _ __
In this column w ill b e r ep o rt ed deat hs
(not obituaries) o f m embers of Arkansas
Bapt ist Stat e Con vent ion churches.
Those reporting deaths should do so
promptly. Give name, age, dat e of
death, name of church, p osition.
Herbert Pickett Hollomon, 55, North
Little Rock, di ed M a 31 . H e was a member of Baring Cross Church.
Mrs. Effie Fowler Roderweis, 88,
North Littl e Rock , di ed June 1. She was
a member of Hi ghway Churc h .
Mrs. Edna C. Huddleston, 72, Hot
Springs died May 25. She was a m em b er of Park Place Church.
George Richie, 58, Jone bo ro, d ied
M ay 28. He was a member of Centra l
Church .
Terry Thomas Geater, 65, Little Rock ,
di ed M ay 26. H e was a member o f Reynolds Memorial Church .
Larry Calvin Robinson, 20, H e b e r
Springs, was killed M ay 28 in an auto
accident. H e was a m ember of First
Church.
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The cover

of thl' life of th<' Comm1"1on
Whill' I lulfmiln h,1d olft•rt'd to
continue• ,1\ d1rC'ctor of 1ht' c,1mp,11gn 111
add1t1on to hi\ nc-w rc><,pon,1b1li11C', \\Ith
thl' R.1d10 Jnd Tl'I vl\1on omml\51on
hi, \C'IVicl'~ h.1d bc•t'rl ,o h,Rhly
,uc ce,,ful in \ub,cribmg the RO.JI II wJ,
Jrrangcd for 111m to be rt'll'J\t'd l'Jrlier
1h,1n .in11c1pa1ed to as,uml' tlw fullt,mc
duties of hb new post.
In .i statement announcing the•
appoinlment, lhe Ch,11rman Jnd vice
chairman o f the Campaign tt'Nmg
Comm,ttec, W 0 .
.iught Jr .ind
Rheub,n L o u1h, along with [xecurivc>
ecrerary
h.1rle
\h raft, ,aid
" Huffm.in brought much to tht' BJpt,~t
Building and hi\ fellow-Bapt,m in the
fast moving months he ha er\ed a
director of the Ou,Khll,l· outhern
Advancement Campaign The teering
commiuee of the camp,ugn mark\ the
achievement of e ceeding the
$4,000,000 goal a another fine e,,1mple
where the talents and expcrtt c of
laymen have been brought into er ice
at
1rateg1c times ,n great
denominational projects. Hi permanent
appointment 10 t he Radio and
Telcvi ion Com mission i
a further
tribute to the growing concept of more
laymen in denominational lit e.
" H uffman 's acute concern for
Chri ian Higher Educatton w ill continue
to be felt in rkan a .
urning the
duties of a higher post in no wa les en
his abiding concern for the cau e to
which he has dedicated hi life.
succe sor to give d irection to the
continuing pha e of the Ouachita•
outhern Ad ancement Campaign will
be announced later."
Jr<.'J\

Huffman elected to high position
with SBC Radio and TV Commission
\ h in l3n Hutlm,m Jr \\ ho h,1,
,ut t's,tulh It'd \1 l...111,,1, B,1p1i,h in
,ub. cribing -I 168 641 lb for thC'ir l\\O
lhool, ha, bl'C'fl dl'lled b, the tru tl'c,
ot th<' R,1dio ,,nd T<'le, 1 ion omrrn,'!on
to N\ e .,, E ecuti\ l' ,,on,Hc Dirt' 101.

Huffm,111 jo,m h1~ hfl't1me friend and
c olll'gl'
roomm,lll' , Paul
tevcm,
l'\l'tllllH' d1rl'l;lor of the h1ghl creJtlVl'
Radio and TclC'\l\ion Commi,\ion, on or
belorc OttobN 1, 1972. s a permancnl
\t,111 mcmbt>r hl' will be involved in ,,II

rr rr
t

Child Care

Memorial gifts to
Home honor loved ones

ARKANSAS BAPTIST CAMP ERS
Next Rally on June 23-24
at Burns Park
North Little Rock
Bible Study

Worship

Fellowship

For reservations, write

Stewardship-Cooperative Program Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
525 West Capitol
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201
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M ore and more people are u ing
memorial gift as a practical mean· of
honoring the memor of a friend or
loved one. A lh ing memorial gh en to
th e Bapti t Home for Children 1i e on
the live of countle
numbers of
children. For the period Jan. 1 la 5,
1972, 55 persons or groups made
memorial contribution
to the
Children 's Home in honor or memor of
41 individuals. The e memorial have
come from Baptists all over our state .ind
are deeply appreciated.
In this wa , individuals and church
groups honor the memory of someone
by helping us pro ide a fuller
program for the children in our care.
These gifts e press a continuation of
concern for young people and intere t
in them. Memorial giving i another WJ}
of spreading flowers along the drab ,md
sometimes dreadful wa
that oth 'r
(Continued on page 10)
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Third Concerned Baptist Laity
Conference held in Hot Springs
By Hunter R. Doug/a
The Third Concerned Baplist La ity
Conference was held in Hot prings,
May 18-20, w ith emphasis on a theme
found in I Timothy 6 :11 ,12: " FLEE these
things ... FOLLOW after righteousne s
.. FIGHT the good figh t .. "
The program included discu sion
among the parlicipants dealing with
questions and problems facing Bapt ists,
and addres es by several leader w ell
known among Arkansas Baptists .
Speakers included Charles Ashcraft, R. L.
outh, Tai Bonham, Bob Riley, and
Daniel Grant. A highlight of the meeling
was the bible teachi ng of Ray Robbins,
of
ew Orleans Seminary. Russell
ewport, president of ewport tore
of Missouri, led the music, and Jack
tack, oil producer from Meridian,
Miss., brought personal witnessing
testimon ies which have been great
spiritual high points of all the
conferences.
The Concerned Baptist Laity is a
movement among Arkansas Baptists
toward more service to kingdom work
by the lay people. This movement has
come from the laity itself, i n the belief
that the average lay person in our
churches can make a greater
contribution of his time and talent to
kingdom causes if properly informed of
th e opportunity and inspired by others
who are trying to do their best in this
way.
The history of this movement has its

roots in the tudy Committee on the
Utilization of Bapt i st Men , a
ubcommittee of the Executi ve
ommitlee of the BC, and the calling
togelher by thi s committee of selected
laymen and church leaders from the
whole convention, in a hville, Tenn.,
in 1970, at a meeting called The SBC Lay
Consu ltati on. The laymen from rkan sas
who atlended this meeting came home
with the com iction that the greatest
untapped resource of the Baptists, is to
be found in its laity, and these men
pledged to use their talents and abilities
together for the purpose of inspiring
more service from th ese lay peo ple.
An Ad Hoc committee was formed,
and has now led in three Laity
Conferences, for the purpose of
inspiring lay people to service in
kingdom work in a greater way. The
em phasis has been upon witnessing and
personal mission involvement in the
com munit y as Chri s tian s and
churchpeople. Love of the church and
its leaders has been stressed, and it is felt
by those who participated that these
meetings constitute a genuine spiritual
inspiration to Christian people . Many
people have written that their own real
involvement in witnessing and local
missions came after hearing the stiring
testimonies at the meetings.
The movement has, from the sta rt,
been an attempt to get the talents of
Baptist people utilized. The Lord's use of

During the conference Alvin " Bo" Huffma n Jr. was honored as an outstanding la yman for his fund raising work. Presenting the plaque is Dillard Miller (right).
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his lay servdnt, Alvin "Bo" Huffman, Jr.
in the Ou<1ch1ta-Southern Campaign is
one of the most outstdnding examples
known to us of the effective use of
Baptist tc1lent. The Concerned Baptist
Laity played a smc1II part in this story, and
the program on Friday night was
devoted to honoring Huffman for his
outstanding contribution to Baptist work
in Arkansas
Participating in the bestowing of the
honors were Charles Ashcraft of the
convention, Hugh Caffey for the
Blytheville community, Kendall Berry of
ashville, Ten n., for the busin ess
community, Ben Elrod of Ouachita
University, James Sawyer of the Laity, Bo
Huffman 11 representing the family, and
Dillard Miller, pastor of First Church of
Mena, and chairman of the Executive
Board of the Convention . Rev. Miller
presented to Huffman a very handsome
plaque from the Baptist Laity, in
appreciation for Huffman's very great
achievement as a layman.
Also presented was a telegram from
W . 0 . Vaught and R. L. South, who
conveyed the gratitude of all concerned
for Hu ffman 's spirit of self-sacrifice, and
his outsta nding accomplishments in the
campaign . A letter from Dr. W illiams of
Southern Baptist College expressed the
great adm iration and respect by that
institution and the people of that area
for Huffman. Ta i Bonham later pointed
out, that as an example of what God can

(ABN photos)
Ray Robbins, seminary professor, was
Bible t eacher for the meeting.
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do with the business talents of his lay
people, thc>re ,s no greater example
among the Baptist people.
The group discussions were enjoyed
by the participants as a chance to spea k
to peoplt• from all over the state and
exchange ideas and opinions. Many
questiom we>re asked and discussed.
Perhaps the question which everyo ne
carried away from the meeting
unamwc·rcd had to do with the future o f
the laity movement Itse lf. Many
recommendations h,we bec,n made as to
how the laity movement can best
help the convention and its work. These
suggestions run all the way fro m a
witne~sing institute to a b uilder o f

retirement homes fCJr pc1stm~ c1nd
miss,onanes.
Bob Riley< hJlle nged the• l .illy to unite
in c1 sta tewide c>ffort to hr lp kN•p l.iws
from bei ng paswd which we be lic>ve to
be wrong. I Ir mc1dr the Stat(•menl th .it
the m1xC'd dn nk bill rnuld never have
been paswd ,f th(' b.ipt1st laity had
attac ked the• 1s\ue 111 fo,rc• I l1s st,11e rnent
that th e Baptist laity c,111 uniw Jnd g<-'t
the law re pealed had a stirring effect
upon the thinking or those p, csent
A speN·h by I lunter lJo uglas
h.i ll e nge cl th e lai ty a b o ut th e
possibil111es the futu re• holds ,incl thC'
qu estion of the fut ure now stands
be fore Baptist laymen in Arkansa~ . O ne
distinctive ,d ea whi ch has come from

Danie/ Crane, Pre idenc of Ouachita Universily, was one of
ih e laymen on !he program.

Mrs. Orman Simmons was one of ihose coming lO present
iheir i estimonies.
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the movement, and has met with
e nthusiastic acceptance, is th e joi ning o f
husbands and wives in a significan t
spirit ual ministry This minmry, rooted
1n the local church, extends into a
statewide fellowship.
A meC'ling is to be held by the Ad Hoc
committee within the next few days to
help determine the role of the
movemen t in th(• days ahead, and a
rPquest for prayer is made to all who are
concerned. Members of the Ad Hoc
com mittee spomonng the conference
were Jc1mes Sawyer, Judge Tom Digby,
Dc1le Ward, Hunter Douglas, Travis
Adams, Pc1ul Power, John Miller, Joe
Buffalo, Marvin Vines, Harold Flynn,
Will Pruitt, and Bo Huffman.

Also addressing ihe group was Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive Secrelary of the Arkansas Baptist Slate Convemion .

..

Russell Newporl, Missouri businessman and gospel song
l eader, led lh e music for ihe conference.
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Plan preschool work,
workers with care
It is a well known
fact that the Preschool years, birth
through five, are th e
formative years of
a person's life. During these 1•ears a
child develops and
changes more than
during any other
p eriod in his life.
.
H is basic personalM,ss Rau on
ity and character are
formed, and he will learn half of what
he will know at maturity during the
preschool yea rs.
Th ese facts should encourage nominating committees to choose the best
workers ava ilable to staff preschool
Sunday School d epa rtments.

Associat ional stewardship chairman Dale Tusing addressed the group gath ered at a
Cooperative Program Appreciation Dinner 10 honor pastors and treasurers of
Carroll County Association.

Stewardship

Appreciation dinner honors leaders
Twenty-one persons attended a
Cooperative
Program
Appreciation
Dinner at a local restaurant in Berryvi ll e
on April 21. The dinner, sponsored by
the Stewardship-Cooperative Program
Department, honored the pastor and
treasurer of each church in the Carroll
County Association for being the first
association in the state to have all
churches contributing to m1ss1ons
through the Cooperative Program.
Last year the Carroll County
Association was the first in the state to
achieve this distinction; pastor Keith
Hamm of Berryville was associationa l
stewardship chairman. Leading the
association this year as stewardship
chairman is layman Dale Tusing of
Green Forest, and the 100 percent status
was reached even earlier.
Each year about eight or ni ne
associations have all of their churches
contributing through the Cooperative
Progra m . Already this year fo u r
associations have done so, b ut t he
Carroll County Association was the first
and only one to be 100 percent in
January.
At the dinner the Carroll County
churc hes were cha ll enged to reach
another goal by next yea r - t hat of
having every church contributing a
minimum of 10 percent of its
und esig nated offerings to t he
Cooperative Progra m . Many of the
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churches are alread y doing so, and the
local stewardship lea ders have accepted
this challenge as a worthy goal for the
year.
Congratulations are in order to the
churches and members of th e Carroll
County Baptist A ssociation for their
outstanding leade rship in mission
support
through
the Cooperative
Program. - Roy F. Lewis, Secretary of
Stewardship-Cooperative Program

Memorial gifts
(F rom page 7)
m ust travel.
Each time a contributio n is received
by us in honor or in memory of
someone, we send the family o f the one
so honored an acknowl edgement card
and a receipt to the donor.
Beginning in Jun e, with th e
pu blication of our newsl etter, Current
Even ts, recognition • of individual
mem orial gifts will be listed. A co mpl ete
list of the names of the ones to be
honored and the names of the donors
will be included as a regular feature of
o u r newsletter. This is another way that
Ch ri stia n s may
express
th e ir
tho ughtfulness and con cern for th e
children who are entrusted to o ur care.
Many prefer to perpetuate the m emory
of a loved one by improving the way of
the living. - Johnny Biggs, Executive
Director.

Departments for preschoolers birth
through three should have one worker
for every four children enrolled, and
departments for four- and five-yearolds should have one worker for every
five children enrolled .
Each Preschool department should
have a director. The director is responsible to the Sunday School director (or
to the division director if there is one)
for planning, conducting, and evaluating the work of the department.
Teachers are responsible to th e department director for teaching in the
sessions and in cultivating an assigned
group of Preschoolers and their paren ts.
In Preschool departments which serve
babies, the outreach leader is responsible to the d epartment director for planning, co ndu cting, and evaluating outreach activities and teaching in the exten d ed session as appropriate. He enlists outreach visitors to assist in enlisting
an assigned group of p rospects and
cultivating th eir families and teaching
in extend ed sessions as appropriate.
Th ere should be one outreach worker
for every four to six prospects.
A Sunday Schoo l with four or more
Preschool departm ents may want to
enlist a Preschool division director.
He is responsi ble to the Sunday School
director for coordinating Preschool
work .
More specific duties for each Preschool worker can be found in Preschooler at Church, by Eugene Chamberlain, Robert A . Harty, and Saxe
Adams . - Pat Ratton, Sunday School
Department
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Last call for camp
f 111al touches MC be111g put on plan~
for Roy.ii
mb,Mador Camp, a~ thi
bsue goes to press .
The tiN ca mp 1, , hedu led to begin
o n M onday. June 12 All 111d1cations at
this tr m<' pomt to an exct•llent camp with
a good attendance.
Th ere 1 ~till time to make reservations
fo r the week of June 19-23; and June
24-J0. Do n't put off making reservat ions
until rt i, too late. Do II now !
II camp~ are open to boys grade 4
throu gh 12. Every boy should have the
oppo rtu nit to attend a week of Royal
Ambas~ado r ca mp. Boy need this time
away from the pressures o f everyday life,
111 a bea utiful setting o f natu re. Here,
away from TV., radio, and a blaring
record player, it is ea ier for them to
think and listen to the voice o f God as
He speaks to them . It is a time of
renewing of the pirit for Ch ristian boys.
Camp, admidst the beauty of nature and
in a Christian atmosphere, is a time of
confrontation with Ch rist for the nonChristian . Royal Amba sador camp is a
time when many lost boys come to know
Christ as Savior.
last year 19 boys were saved during
camp. There were 20 lost boys who
registered for camp. In addition, there
w ere 10 who surrendered to fu ll time
Christian vocations in whatever field the
l ord will lead. Others surrendered to be
preachers and missionaries. A total of 69
made a rededication of their life to
Christ.
Almost every boy likes ca mp. In camp
there is so meth ing for everyone . Every
boy should have the opportunity to
attend camp. The cost is small; th e value,
great.
See your counselor, pastor or minister
of education for information or write to
Brotherhood
Department,
Baptist
Building. 525 West Capitol Avenue, little
Rock, Ark. 72201 . Do it today! - C. H.
Seaton

Mission Bible School
is good investment
" Come on, walk to daddy, walk to
daddy." Do these encouraging words
sound familiar? Possibly so, for all of us
have used them to encourage our little
ones to take their first steps. It is quit e a
thrill to see those first steps taken, and
quite a thrill to make them also, if
anyone can remember that fa r back.
First steps remind me of the annual
Vacation Bible School decision service
when young Christians take their first
steps forward to publicly confess Christ.
Is there a more blessed sight than to
look into those trusting fa ces as they
step out in faith? It is enough to charge
the spiritual batteries of any adult
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Doctrines of the faith

Work of the Spirit in the Christian
By Jimmy A. M illikin
Southern Baptisr College

The work of the Holy Spirit in the life of an individual does
not end w ith conversio n. He does a great deal more in and for
the believer after conversion Man y terms and expressions are
used in the New Testament to describe this relationship of the
Spirit to the believer. As helpful and instructive as it wou ld
be, we cannot discuss or even mention all of these terms here.
W e do pla n to discuss som e of them in detail in future studies,
but for o ur purposes here we will summarize the work of the
Spirit in the life o f the believer in the following manner.
First, th e Spirit indwells the believer. At conversio n the
Spirit takes up residence in the believer. Our bodies become
the templ e of the Holy Spirit (I Cor. 3:16; 6:19), and he " dwelDr. Millikin
leth in us" (II Tim. 1 :14; cf. John 14:17). This means every believer, for " if any man have not the Spi rit of Christ, he is none of his" (Rom. 8:9).
Thus, all believers, no matter how weak and imperfect they may be, have the Spirit
dwelling in them.
This indwelling of the Spirit is a permanent thing. He comes to abide w ith the
believer for ever (Jo hn 14:16). This is a precio us truth . It means that the Christian
is never separated from the indwelling presence of God. God is always w ith us to
suppl y our every need. It means that we can enjoy the constant companionship and
fellowship of God.
Second, the Holy Spirit empowers the believer for service. This note of power
runs al l the way through the ew Testament. Jesus himself knew this power, for
" God anointed him with the Holy Ghost and with power" (Acts 10:38). The disciples were to wait until they were "end ued with power" (Luke 24:49). The power
to carry out Christ's commission of evangelizing the word was to come from the
Holy Spirit (Acts 1:8). The ministry and preaching of the apostles was performed in
the power of the Spirit (Acts 3:12; Rom . 15:19; I Cor. 2:4f).
The power of the Spirit was thus a characteristic feature of early Christianity.
However, this power was not for them only, but to all them who believe (Acts 2:39;
II Tim. 1:7). This includes believers today.
Third, the Holy Spirit enables the believer to live the Christian life. As the Baptist Faith and Message puts it, the Spirit " cultivates Christian character." That is,
the Spirit produces in the believer those Christian graces which make the Christian
Christ-like; such as, " love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness, temperance" (Gal. 5:22; cf. Rom . 15:13). These graces are the fruit of
the Spirit and ca nnot come just through human effort.
This enabling power o f the Spirit is a distinguishing mark of the Christian faith.
Other religions tell what a person should do and be. However, the Christian message is not one which simply tells us what we ought to do and be; it tells us of a
power by which we can do it. It is through God's Spirit.
Fourth, the Holy Spirit guides the believer. Everyone knows the experience of
having to mak e a decision when he is confused as to what line to take. This can be
one of the most pe rplexing moments in life. The Christian has the wonderful
promise that the Holy Spirit will guide him "into all truth" (John 16:13). The Spirit
gives us words necessary when we need help (Mk. 13:11), he will guide us to solutions of difficult probl ems (Acts 15:28), and he will show us the way we should go
(Acts 16:Gff).
The closer we arc to God, the more we know the reality of the Spirit's guidance. Too frequently, I fear, our spiritual lives are too dim to discern the Spirit's
guidance. But his guidance is available. let us stay close to him so that he may be
able to lead us in his will and way.
worker. Jesus sa id that there is joy in
heaven over everyone that confesses.
(Luke 15) Imagine how God must look
when he is full of joy!
Shall we increase the joy of God and
man by providing VBS in an area that will
not have one unless we plan and
conduct it? Shall we see those first steps
for Jesus in an area that is full of pitfalls
for littl e boys and girls? Shall w e set in
motion the grace of God that brings
sa lvation and provides as side effects

those improved human relations that
our nation desperately needs?
I believe we will, for we have done so
time after time and have managed it
somehow. A mission VBS is still one of
the best investments of our resources for
our summer program. Your nearby
National Baptist church will work with
you I am certain. Contact them or
contact me and arrangements will be
made. - Robert U. Ferguson, Director,
Work with National Baptists
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Annual Conv nhon Sermon

Freedom under the yoke
R [ I /,-,rmnnrl W",t•norn/;:ind

E. Hcrmond Westmoreland, former pastor of South
Main Baptist Church in Houston who retired last December,
still holds the title, "Minister at Large" from the church he
served for 33 years. In addition, he has been " pastoral consultant in residence" at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, for the past six months. A vice president of
the Southern Baptist Convention (1953-54), he has been
preside nt of the Baptist General Convention of Texas. He
has been awarded honorary doctor of divinity degrees by
Ouac hita University and Baylor University. A graduate of
Ouachita, he earned the master of theology degree from
Southern Se minary. A native of Arkansas, he was pasto r o f
churches in Monticello, Ark., and Leland, Miss., before his
call to the Houston c hurch in 1938.
HXT: "Corne unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest Tak my yoke upon you, and
learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart; and ye
sha ll find rest unto your sou ls. For my yo ke is easy
and my burden is light." Matthew 11 :28-30
We live in a restless world. It has never been more evident than it is now as we near th e e nd of the twe ntieth century. The cry goes up from the millions of eart h, "O h where
may rest be found ?" It 1s the deepest longing o f the human
heart to be able to find rest, peace and contentment. It is
also God's desire for each one of us. How o ft en it is spoke n
of in his word that we may "e nter into his rest." How many
of us would exclaim with Aug us t ine, the early C h ristia n
fa the r:
" Thou, God ha t created us unto thyself;
Hence our heart i rest less until it rests in thee."
Jesus stood o ne day in the midst of to iling, laboring,
burde ne d and restl ess humanity a nd issued his most gracious
invitation to all mankind . His wo rds a re a be ne dict io n to
tired and weary pi lgrims along life's hi ghway.
" Co me unto me all you that labo r and a re heavy lade n
and I will give you rest."
His wo rds have come ringing do wn the ages to meet
hu manity at its poi nt of dee pest need . His invitation has
be e n writte n into Hand e l's glo rious " Messiah. " It has been
translate d into beautiful sculpture by Tho rvaldse n's sup re me
work, " The Ap pealing Christ" which stands above the altar
of t he Church of o ur Lady in Cope n hage n, De nmark. No
sublime r words have ever been spok e n than these pleading
and haunting words utte red by our blessed Saviour. Well
does Keim te rm this passage " th e pearl of the sayings of
Jesus." Let us cons id e r ane w this unive rsal in vitation of
Christ.
I. The Universal Invitation. " Co me unto me."
Let us notice by who m the invitation is e xte nde d . The
beauty and the g raci ousness of the words d e pe nd on the
sovere ign right he had to utte r th e m. We must notice ca refully the words of verse 27 which pre ce de the invitation .
" All things a re de live re d unto me of my Fa the r: and no man
kno weth the Son, but the Fat her; ne ithe r knoweth any man
the Father, save the Son, and he to whomsoe ve r the Son
will reveal him ." He re is the gre atest claim Jesus ever made,
the cla im whic h is central to o ur C hristian faith . It is the claim
that He alone can reveal God to me n. If you would see God
loo k at C hrist. He came not to reveal that he is like God but
rather to reveal what God is like. He is the supreme inte rpreter of God to me n since he ca me to us from " the bosom
of th e Fathe r" (Jn. 1 :18). It is the same claim of Jn. 14 :9 " He
that hath seen me hath se e n the Fathe r." Such a claim coming from a ny othe r sou rce would have been arroga nt and
unendurable. No human teache r such as Socrates, Pl ato ,
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Aristotle, Seneca, Kant, o r Shakespeare would ever have
dared to make such a cla im. But co ming from Jesus they
strike a note of deep response. The o ne thing wh ich he offered was himself " Come unto me and to me alone" and
I will reveal to you the very nature and be ing of God Such
a revelation will not be found in o rganiLations, in inst1tu·
tions, in dogmas or in creeds. God has reve<1 led himself full y
and finally in the person o f his Son. In sheer compJssion
and gracious love he invites: " Com to me, fo llow me, learn
from me, yoke up with me, abide 1n me, go with m e." How
personal and individ ual is his invit~tion .
It is an invitation to "all" mankind. He sets no limits
around that blessrd "all " None are excluded. Not me rely
to a few favored people, not merely to the chosen peop le
of his day but his invitat ion extends across the ages an d
speaks to every generation. As Jesus looked at the peop le
o f his day he saw those who were actively engaged in labo r
and toil. At th very moment when he uttered the words he
could perhaps see farmers retu rning from th e ir fie lds, fishe rme n cleaning their nets, women retu rn ing fro m the market-place or from th e well, sho pkee pers, shephe rds, a m ulti tude o f toiling, struggling humanity. They were not o nly
la bo ring fo r a livelihood, but he saw beneath the exte rior
to the inne r struggle, to those who we re sea rc hing for a b etter way o f life, to those who we re despe rate ly seeking for
God, to the many w ho we re searc hing hope lessly for truth
and mea ni ng in life and who were fi nding their efforts futile.
They were exhauste d by the struggle, stagge ring b e neath
life's heavy load, driven to weariness and despair.
But he also wi tnessed t hose who were "heavy laden."
He was co ncerned fo r those wh o we re e nd uring cou ntless
burde ns placed upon the m. They we re a conquered people
a nd the e ndless b urde n of ta xation and hum iliating servitude
reste d upon them like a galling yoke . They we re taxed me rcilessly to provide the luxuri es of Ro me. The ir religion also
had become pree mine ntl y a matter of im posed bu rdens.
There were endless rules a nd regulat ions, restraints and
rituals, o bservances a nd pro hibitio ns wh ich made their lives
miserable and wre tched. Jesus re ferred to such impositions
w he n he uttered those scath ing words rega rd ing t he religious leade rs of that day, " they bind heavy bu rdens and grevio us to be borne, and lay the m on me n's shoulders; bu t they
themse lves will not move the m with o ne of the ir fi ngers"
(Mt. 23 :4).
Beyond the to iling, burde ne d m ultitude o f that fa r off
day he saw in visio n th e multitudes of earth who in every
gene rat io n wo uld find life harsh and into le rable and who
in end le ss variety, some times mixed with tragedy, would
listen to his gracio us wo rds of invitation. They a pply to a ll
who are sad in heart, to all who have bu rde ns to bear, tasks
to perform, proble ms to solve, pro mises to keep . Whe rever
human ity is seeking aft e r pe ace, co nte ntme nt, joy and rest
his words are e te rnally contempo rary.
II. The Gracious O ffer. "Take my yoke upon you and learn
of me."
·
He wills to share his yo ke with us. Th e yoke was a common Jewish metapho r fo r disci pline o r obligati o n, especially
in re fe re nce to th e service of the law. They spoke of the
" yoke of the kingdom" and the "yoke of the law." It was
also a word used by the ra bbis for schooli ng. To e nte r their
school one m ust submit to the yoke of the ir instructio n. It
was a call to commitme nt. Jesus was famil ia r with th e word.
He had made yokes and plows in the carpe nte r's shop in
Naza re th . William Barclay suggests that he may we ll have
made the best yokes in• all of Ga lilee , that pe rha ps the sign
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wh1< h hung aho\1' th<• door of his shop w.i, thJt of a yol..l•
1\ ,oke, ht w!'II." H<• offers h"
b<•anng th<• m,c r1p1101
\-OI..<• in<'\< h.ing<' for th< hurd<'mome \O <' of th<• l,1w under
\\ h1< h their p1ri1, \H'I<' c hating He propo,<', to ~1,c r!'l1C'f,
not h\ r mO\ mg th1• ,okt• ,1nd the burd<•n, but by an t'l(•
c h,1n~<' of ,ok1•, and burdcm. s George Buttrick h,1, so
wdl ,,ml Ill tht• lnt,•rprl'IPr, Bible
h<' offN, h1, law of ,1,or" I or 1h1• burdl'n of the- law
,h,p and lo\e; lor th<' vok1• of ,elfish pride-. . he offers the
\ ok<' of mt'l'I.. olwd11•n1 c• and lowliness of heart; for the load
of 'unc h,11t!'r<'d lr<'t·dom ' .. he offers his freedom, the free•
dom of dutiful ,nn, ol God the Father; for the burden of
""· h<' off<'r, tht• JOV of sins fo rgiven and the power of an
c-ndl"" lif<' '
)t',u, took both "yok<'" and "cross," symbols that wercrevohmg 10 many ol his hc-a rcrs, and transformed them into
Iii -giving ,ymbols o f ,crv1ce and love " Take my ~okc" he
bids u, but " 1akc up your cross" he command, us We cannot bc>ar hi\ cross but we arc invited to wear his yoke, the
voke which hl' offer, 10 us ,f we will vo lun tarily receive 11.
He> offc>rs .ilso the p rivilege o f enrolling 111 his school
" LNrn of m " which may be literally translated "learn from
me" " hi\ 111v11a11on to d1sn plme unde r his )'Oke The words
"d1sc1plc>" and " disc ipline" are closely re lated He alb for
commnmc>nt and di, cipline if we are to be his fo llo wers
e
arc to learn from him as origin and goal of all truth We are
to learn from him through constant communion with him
Life must have its mastery and the nature ol that bondage
will dC'tcrmme th<' character and ideals of one's life. We
live 111 a day when th hu man heart rebels against discipline
of any dc•scnp1ion. Many la mo r for the abo lition of all laws,
all standards ol morality, all rules and restraints. Man parrots the word "freedom" every t ime his so-called li berty is
threatened He wants to live an unfettered life, free from all
dis ipline and restraint free to " do his own thing" regardI ss o f the cons quences to himself and to others. His theme
song 1s " don' t fe nce me in." But the undisciplined life is
doomed. Man must have a bondage if humanity is to surive And the closer the bondage the freer life will become.
" The care-free life 1s never free from care" (Buurick). The
onl) freedom worth having is t he freedom which Christ offers. It 1s freedom under his yoke and under his divine discipline
" If the on shall make you free, you shall be free indeed" (Jn. 8:36). It is the " libe rt y wherewith Christ h a th
made us free" (Gal. 5:1). We ll does Paul warn us " Be not
e ntangled again with the yoke of bondage."
" Make me a captive Lord
And then I shall be free;
Force me to render up my sword
And I shall conqueror be."
Ill. The Glorious Promise " I will give you rest."
What is this boon which is first given but which also
may be found? The word used by our Lord does not mean
idleness, nor slackness, nor exemption from toil. Lite rall y
he declares " I will refresh you." It is the rest ol faith which
may onl be found under the yo ke. It contains peace, happiness, joy and freedom . It is not the result of a ceaseless quest
but the sure and silent issue of a relationship. It means the
forgiveness of sin, the removal of the guilt and the power
of sin bro ken. Sin is the cause ol all unrest, the poison which
has fe ve red every life, the root of all weariness and weakness
which robs life ol peace and happiness. It is the rest which
the world cannot give and which wealth cannot buy. It is
immediate and can only be received by faith in him "on
whom the Lord hath laid the iniquity of us all " (Isa. 53:6).
But he speaks also of the rest which may be found . It is progressive, a continuous revelation, the rest that results from
obedience. We find it as though it were a blessed discovery
on our part, yet the finding is caused by his giving. It does
not exist apart from the giving of himself. It comes quietly
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,1nd gentlv, stt>almg its way 11110 our ,out, as we go .iboul our
d,111, lives It ts tht• 11•,1 of flmJmg God .ind following h"
blessed ,-..111
Other ph1l0,oph11•, ,1,h1Ch are the products of the mind
of man ded.irC' • follm-.. us ,rnd you will find re,tlessness"
\\e ha\e only to w11nc•s, the feverish motions of our 11mc,
the here<' ru,h of comp<·t111on, th<' disturbing forebod1n11s
of anxietv , the comtant uavmg for , •n,at1ons the heated
and con,uming hastt• of our day to realize that we live 111 a
restless world Oh whc>re m.1y r<'st be found?" IS the cry
ol anguish that goes up from th<: fevemh lip of hum,m11y.
Does the modern church provide 1h1· answer? If we are honest we must ans,1,N thc1t peace and rest are about the last
grace to be found 111 org.i1111c•d rC'l1g1on Rather we fi nd so
often anxiety, uncNtainty, b1ckl•r111g, controversy, CC'dSt•lc>ss
activity and a gener.JI ,llr of rl',tlessnc>ss which seems to be
prevalent among m1nl\tcrs and lc111y m our modern day
churches ot 111 wealth, 111 honours, 111 worldly ease, not in
culture or literature, not 111 arts or tn science do we find
the rest for which our he.iris .ire se<.'kmg There ts no rest
for the heart of man apart from )C'sus Christ He still im 1tes
"Commit ) our life to me and you will find rest, the rest that
comes from a new relation hip w11h God •
Henr} Drummond tells of two artists w ho attempte d to
paint a picture to illustrate each one's conception of rest.
The firs t chose for his scene a s11II, lone lake amo ng the fa r
off mountai ns. The second threw on h,s canvass a thu ndering waterfall, wi th a fragi le bi rch trc bend ing over the foam ,
at the fork o f a branch, almost we t w11h the cataract's spray,
a robin sat o n its nest. The first was only stagnation ; the latter
was a picture of rest. Fo r in rest the re are always two elements - tranquility and en e rgy; si le nce and turbulence ;
c reation and destru ction ; fearlessness and fearfulness. This
it was in Christ.
IV. The Great Paradox - " My yoke 1s easy; m y burden 1s
light."
Jesus anticipate d a p rotest fro m his hearers as many
would be prone to inquire, " Is it no t true that the Christian
life is a hard life, muc h more difficult than any other way
of life?" His answer sounds paradoxical. How could he describe the demands and claims of his teachings with such
descriptive words as " easy" and " light" ? History reveals
the Christian life as a difficult one. It was not easy for Jesus
He lived life under the yoke. He knew the meaning of the
burden. He warned his followers to " count the cost" of discipleship . Wherein is his yoke "easy" and his burden " light"?
The word " easy" means literally " kindly," "well-fitting." The
word " light " means easy to bear. Many would question such
claims. Burde ns are placed on us in his school. The Christian
life is beset with intellectual burdens. The assumptions of our
Christian faith make heavy demands on us. " Who is Christ ?
What is his relationship to God?" As individuals we are commanded to accept by faith the miracle of the incarnation,
the mystery of the atonement, the fact of his resurrection.
We are challenged by his teachings that call for repentance
and faith; for regeneration and righteousness; for forgiveness and humility. We are confronted with the principle of
non-resistance, with the command to love our enemies, with
the injunction that we practice charity toward all. If we take
Christ seriously how could we possibly find his yoke "easy"
and his burden " light?" The world often thinks his yoke
galling, his burden irksome and repelling.
Three considerations we must ponder if we are to understand the meaning of his words. First, we must consider
the harsh alternative 10 his way ol life. Suppose we reject
him and his claims and refuse to live by the truths which
he taug ht a nd by the p ri ncipl es for which he lived . To follow
our own way means that we are forced to accept the kind
of a soul which follows such rejection. If we refuse to practice the Christian id eals for life then life may become selfish,
(Continued on page 14)
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covetous, ruthless and mercenary. If we refuse to forgive
and practice the principle of love and goodwill toward
others, then life may become narrow, provincial and devoid of all compassion. Walking in our own way we find
that often we must choose to batter and buffet our way
through life until we become calloused and embittered by
the battles of life. How many have discovered t hat "the way
of the transgressor is hardl" That in reality it is always hard
to do wrong and easy to do that which is right l
Furthermore it is easy to assume the yoke since he places
hunself in the yoke beside us. He docs not impose the burden, he only shares his burden with us. The yoke usually
consisted of a cross-piece with two bows or loops. He will
be found in the yoke alongside of us bearing the heavier
part of the burden. He took the weight of it upon hi mself
before he ever shared it with us. As we share his yoke of
fellowship and service we realize the streng th and guidance
of his Spirit, the blessed "paraclete," the great burdenbearer who stands beside us to help. We become truly " laborers together with God." Our modern hymn writer decla res
"Jesus took my burden and left me with song." Better still
are the words of an ancient teacher who declared, " M y burden has become my song." The yoke is not a burden but
rather a device placed about the neck and shoulders enabling the wearer 10 lift a burden. Under his yoke and sharing
his burden we say with Bernard of Clairveaux;
" O h blessed burden that makes all burdens light I
Oh blessed yoke that bears the bearer up."
There is a legend that the birds at first had no wings
and that they rebelled when wings were first given them
because the wings seemed to be a burden; but when they
accepted them, the burden lifted them to the sky. So it is
with us when we accept the tasks and duties which Christ
places upon us, only to discbver that weights become wings;
loads become lifts; duty becomes delight; and service becomes song.
And finally, we say with Matthew Henry that his yoke
is easy because he lines that yoke with love. Given in love
and carried in love such a burd en is always light. "All thi ngs
are light to love" we are reminded by Augustine and how
true that saying is in the experience of Christ's followers
today. " For to love God is to keep his commands; and they
are not burdensome, beca use every child of God is victor
over the godless world" (I Jn. 5:3 NEB). Who would ever
forget the beautiful story of the love affair between Jacob

and Rachell Down in Mesopotamia, where he labored for
his uncle Laban, he met her at the well and purposed to
make her his wife. After laboring for seven long years to
win her as his wife he was deceived by Laban who gave him
Leah instead. But Jacob was not to be denied. Fulfilling the
further service required he was given the lovely Rachel and
the words describing that relationship are meaningful indeed: "And Jacob served seven years for Rachel ; and they
seemed unto him but a few days, for the love he had to her"
(Gen. 29:20)
Let us hear again the conditions that must be met 1f we
are to respond to his gracious invitation and claim his glorious promise. We are to "come" to him for salvation and
life; we are to "submit" to him as Saviour and Lord; we are
to "follow" him in meaningful discipleship; we are to
" learn" from him in closest fellowship; we are to "yoke up"
with him in blessed partnership; we are to " abide" in him
in vital relationship; we are to "go" with hrm in his purpose
of world redemption.
It was in early December in 1959 when my wife and I
went with our Danish friends to view the matchless work
of the great sculptor Thorvaldsen in the Church of our Lady
in Copenhagen . Snow and ice covered the earth . The day
was cold and gray. In the dim light of the great cathedral
we walked down the central aisle, glancing at the statues
of the Apostles which stood looking down on us from both
sides. We noted that Paul had replaced Judas. We were
drawn toward the altar above which stood the towering
statue of Christ. It was the artist's crowning achievement.
Kneeling at the altar rail so that we might look into the eyes
of the appealing Christ, we saw also his hands extended in
gracious invitation. We could see the prints where the nails
were driven. We could see the scar in his riven side. The
words on the base of the statues were emblazoned in letters
of gold:
"Komme til mig"
O ne did not have to know the Danish language to translate the blessed invitation which in every language and to
every soul still pleads with gentle entreaty " Come unto me
..." Let us come again to humble ourselves at altars far more
personal and mea ningful, let us put aside our futile boasting and our foolish pride and on bended knees in his presence inquire,
" Lo rd, what wo uld you have me to do?" (Acts 9:6)

President's address

Hitherto-henceforth
By Carl E. Bates
We meet today as our people have met for one hundred
twenty-five times since 1845. As we do so, we come in the
consciousness that we are living in a ga p between the world
that is and the wo rld that ought to be - t he real world versus
the ideal world . This is ou r life and it is no longer a secret
that, for some, living in this gap has proved to be " almost too
much."
The hope that burned so bright ly in o ur hearts has
flickered and almost died. Our nu merical growt h, which for
so long set us back to o ur posts with new resolve, has lost its
magic for many. There is discouragement, rumblings of
division, and, worst of all, disillusio nment with t he minist ry
which issues in desertion and defection in ever- increasi ng
numbers.
If I have learned anything during the past two years, it is
this: O ur churches are i n trouble. This has come as no
surpri se for we have been i n trouble for 127 years. David
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Haney puts it so well in his recent book, Renew M y Church,
(Zondervan). He says, " Jesus promised those who would
follow Him o nly three things: they would be absurdly happy,
enti r_e_ly fearless, and always in trouble." Until recently, we
qualrfred on all three counts. We are still in trouble. We are
no longer enti rely fearl ess - we are not absurdly happ}.
Our trouble is a new kind of trouble in a new kind of age.
This is not to say that we have outgrown our " old troubles."
Professor Walter Shurden has written what, in m y judgment,
is one of the finest l ittle books in our history "about our
history." Its titl e is Not a Silent People (Broadman). It offers
penetrating i nsig ht i nto the controversies that have shaped
Southern Baptists. While I was reading it, I could not get out
of my mind a sto ry Colin Morris told out of his missiona ry
experience in Zambia. They found a native dead of starvation
not a hundred Jards from the missionary compound. A n
autopsy reveale that he had only a few leaves in his stomach
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and wh,1t ,1ppt>arC'd to lw ,1 ball of g,,1,, /I.IP,111""hdt> bJck ,i t
honw, h,, ,pon,orrng dt>11orn111at1011 w.:,, <'ng,1g<>d 111 ,1 b1tt<' r
fight over wh,ll to do with the u11uwcl b1C',1d l<•ft ovp1 Jft<•r
communion P,ofc'"or C.,hurd<'n·s hook po111t, ,1 ,1111dJ1
mJnrt} 111 \outlwrn ll,1pt1sl h1,to1} Tw11 c• 111 the• p,1, t l<'n ye.us
we hJVl' " fought till' b,1ttle of l'IW\I\" whill' nw11 we•, c'
dyrn!;l 1r1 our own l,rncJ, Js wc•II ,1\ 111 fJr-.1w,1 pl,1cc,, with
noth111g mo r<• , t,1bfl, to co111fo11 ,111d \lrst.iin them th,111 ,1 wMI
of sr,1,, 111 thl' II bell,c-, ,llld the d,y 11',We\ ()f hu111,1111sm 111
tlwrr br,1111,. nd, ,r t ,1m c,1p,1blc of intPll,gcnt obwrv,111011,
,omc• of our brothc•r, 111 the various St,ltc Convl'n t, ons a1('
dPvot111g 1hc•1r t1111e ,111d c•11e1 gy in an att mpt to t>ng,1~(' ou,
p<'oplc• on<<' .1g.i1n m thl' " true hu,c h ont,ov<-r,y' of a
hunclr ,cf yc,11 , Jgo.
Ll'st <1nyonl' jump to conclu ion, herl' and ,1ccusl' me of
1,1} 111g tht' groundwo, k for compromi 111g our convictiom,
let me• sJy unC'qu1vo ally that it is not so Wh,ll I do ,ay is this.
If ,111 ml'mbcr of this onvcntion and its affilia ted churches
is det rm1ned to have 1heolog1cal and c(clcsiastica l
s,1menc,,, I t him know .:11 the outset th,11 hl' has one of two
ho , PS ' Ht' mu,t cithN 10111 another denomination or deny
th e ba,ic d mo ratic principle for which our people have
bel'n known a ross the years. It , tim to rt'fresh o ur minds
about our , tubbornne s 111 this re pect.
We were not aved in groups. Lach of us a
pted th e
grace of Cod for him elf. Our churches are mad up of free
on of God. They arc " free churches" and no organization,
political or religious, da re infringe upon that freedom . I am
awar of the argument : " If they want to join, let th em
onforml " Let me ask : " Who said th y wanted to join in the
first pla e?" Ou, hurchcs have teadfa tl y ref us d to forfeit
th 1r freedom to int erpret the Holy criptures for themselves
111 x hang for any recd devised thus far. Thos who know
our histor
know this but our
mphasis upon the
righb of the individual and our love for freedom make us
highl vulnerable to th influence of those who stand ready
to I ad u over the scorched fields of the past.
What a tr.:igedy it would be if future historians should
report 1ha1 vcn a small percentage of our pastors and
laymen 111 thi generation spent their time and . ~nergy
fighting 10 preserve little zones of personal stability for
themselve and forgot the cries of tho e with nothing but
gras in their bellies. o one can honestly criticize any palri~t
who fights to save his cau se, but if he does so to preserve his
own stabili ty and forgets those wh~ have ~o chance for such
stability he is, to say the least, a selfrsh warrior.
.
I indical d a moment ago that our trouble today 1s new
both in kind and in degree. We are on th.e spot'. so to.speak,
as we have not been in our history. Our 1ncons1stencres and
our irrelevancies are magnified out of all proporti<;>n by the
anti- stablishment criticism of our time. So ... 1h1s adds to
the strain upon our churches. This increases our tende~cy
toward despair. It contributes to the breakd<;>wn of effecti ve
patterns of life among both clergy and laity. It produces
discouragement and frustration. It also pressures us for
honesty and repentance and I see th is as the sou rce of our
hope.

I h,tv<' com<• to ,1 rww ,1pprc•ci.:ition for th<' " press" and its
role 111 our cont,nuing mini\try as Southern Baptists. Yo u
havt• x- 1,1yc>cJ our \h,1m .ind punctu red our pret<'nse and
r eveJ led ou r hypo< mP, I ho pe you wi ll .ilways be free and
that you will rwvPr f<'<'i C,l llt'cJ upon to hC'lp us "covC'r up"
our 1nco11\1, tc•nt 1C',.
I h,ivt• J n(•w love• ,ind dppr<' iatron for our boards,
agenci<'~, ,rnd o mmbsions. I allude• to these so that I may
share wi rh you the hope of my heart for th future.
I b<•li('VC' we st,rnd upon the threshold o f our greatest
onvent1on is E'arnestly
era. [vC'ry orga1111a11on of o ur
engaged 111 honest t'ffort to serve o ur people. It is my feeling,
howcv<'r that tlw r vc1 ngeli sm Division of our I lome Missron
Board ha's bro ught us b.i k to an approa h that is calculated
10 lrtNally transform th e spirit of our hurches. For thirty
years I have b<'cn amused by those who periodically
rediscovered Arthur Flake's Building a Standard Sunday
School c1nd either rC'w rote and publish d it or rushed into
Co nvention
ircles crying, "Eureka!" But, W itness
Involvement Now is more than building a great Sunday
chool; It is that house-to-house, person-to-person, day-byday plan of the New Tcstam nt that kept the song in their
hearts when their only meeting house was a cemetery and
thei r only prospect early martyrdom if they remained
faithful.
Already we arc beginning 10 tap a reservoir of skills
among our members which, under proper guidance, could
lea d 10 doubl e ou r numerical strength in a few years. I have
confidence that the impact of th is program cou ld
conceivab ly lea d to our sending into our world as many
witnesses as we have active members in our churches.
Already, certain definite results are showing themselves.
THERE IS A CHANGE IN OUR SENSE OF VALUES.
THERE IS A CHANGE IN OUR REAL CONCERN. MORE
BURDEN FOR THE LOST THAN EVER BEFORE.
THERE IS A NEW HUNGER FOR THE WORD OF GOD
AND SOO WE WILL Fl D WAYS IN O UR CHURCHES TO
RELEASE OUR PASTORS TO STUDY A ND SHARI G OF ITS
LI FE-GIVING TRUTHS.
MORE OF OUR PEOPLE ARE DETERMINED TO
BECOME SOURCES OF SPIRITUAL POWER AND JOY.
This is my hope for my d enomination. It lies not in our
boasted numbers nor in our bu ildings and organizations. ft is
ho pe in Christ who goes before us by His Spirit seeking
the lost. It is hope in the transformation that rs sure to come
to our churches as a result of our new interest in the lost.
Already our hearts begin to "burn within us" because of that
Presence whom we have joined in that path.
The words of a popular song ring in my heart today.
They are th ese: " We've only just begun." What our fathers
yea rned for, we have realized because He who said He
would-did!
" Hitherto hath the Lord helped us" (I Samuel 7:12);
Henceforth let us arise and go.

Book reviews ______________________________
By E. A. Pipkins
Th e Greening of the Church
Author: Edge, Findley B.
Publisher: Word, 1971
Price: $4.95 (189 pages)
The title suggests the basic conviction
of a man who loves the church and has
worked through despair to hope for its
future. Who could ask for more than the
sound of hope struck on chords of
th eological foundations, and produ cing
workable meoldies?
Th e aut ho r describes his work as a
" positive" word with some practical
proposals. The main emphases o f his
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book are: The definition of th e problem
(empty peopl'e rather than empty pews :
personal and spiritual problems); A
proposa l to recap ture th e balance
between evangeli sm and soc ial
involvement lost by the church after the
third century; and, so me very positive
and practical proposals where the
author dares 10 discuss motivation and
organization in practical terms.
An appendi x of material for small
group study will be helpful. An
exha usti ve bibliography is included.

One could wish for an index, as well .

••••

This Cup
Author: Leitch, Addison H.
Publisher: Baker, 1971
Price: $2.95 (87 pages)
Interesting and thought provoking
devotional material on the passion of
Christ, written by a conservative
th eologian, who is a frequent
contributor to "Christianity Today."
Worth reading any time of the year and
especially helpful in preparation for
Holy Week.
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Special Offer for Readers of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

A

Paycheck Protection Plan
FOR YOU
$200 PER WEEK - UP TO $10,400
$100 PER WEEK -UP TO $5,200
FOR A COVERED ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS
WHEN YOU ARE HOSPITAL CONFIN ED-DUE TO ACC IDENT OR SICKNE SS

FOR AS LOW AS $2.50 PER MONTH

•

Read Every Word of This Important Announcement •

-NOWThe Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company's
Paycheck Protection Division offers to you as a subscriber one of the finest Hospital Income Plans that
is available.
What happens if you are hospital confined? Your paycheck usually stops but bills continue to pile up.
Therefore, an income is needed to help pay bills, buy
groceries, etc. for the family.

MENOR WOMEN
$200.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT
MONTHLY PREMIUM
Ages 18 thru 49................................ $5.00
Ages 50 thru 65............................... $7.00
Ages 66 thru 74............................... $9.00
Ages 75 thru 90............................... $13.50
Each child (0-17)............................. Sl.50

Ou r new Hospital Income Plan will help offset these
extra expenses at a small cost that every subscriber
can well afford . $1 .00 pays the first month's prem ium
regardless of age or the number of members in the
family to be protected. Then you , in accordance with
y o ur age , will pay the low rates in the following
schedule.

MEN OR WOMEN

$100.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT
MONTHLY PREMIUM
Ages 18 thru 49............................... $2.50
Ages 50 thru 65............................... $3.50
Ages 66 thru 74............................... $4.50
Ages 75 thru 90................... ............ $6.75
Each child (0-17)............................. S .75

(Children receive one-half Hospital Benefits)
ACT NOW- First month's protection for only $1 .00. Money back guarantee if you are not 100% satisfied your good will is highly valued by us, so if you are not satisfied, return your policy within ten days for a refund
in full.
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11 IMPORTANT QU ESTIONS ANSWERED THAT TELL YOU HOW STANDARD'S $100.00 A WEEK EXTRA CASH INCOME GIVES YOU PROTECTION
YOU NEED. TAX FREE.
1. WHY AR E THE PREM IUMS SO LOW?
This Is a mass enrollment No agent will
call , therefore, you avoid payi ng agents
commIssIons, but you must m all tho enro ll·
ment form along with $1 .00 within 30 days
from tho edition date of this 0ubllcat1on.
2. WHAT IF I AM OVER 65?
Even 1f you are o ver 65, this plan pays you
extra cash In add1t1on to M edicare , cash to
spend as you ch,iose - enjoy peace of mind
Cash paid dlrorlly to you.
3. HOW LONG WILL I BE PROTECTED?
You will be paid S200 (or S 100 OO)per week
when you are hospitalized for as long as 52
weeks, up to S 10.400 00 (or $5,200 OO)for
either sickness or accident
4, MUST I BE CONFINED FOR A FULL
WEEK TO RECEIVE BENEFITS?
N O , you will be paid at the rate of $28.56
(or s 14 28 ) per day Benefits begin the first
day for accident and after the third day o f
confinement for sickness
5. ARE BENEFITS TAX FREE?
YE S, all benefits are tax free and paid directly to you , unless you wish to assig n the
benefits to your hospital or doctor
6 . HOW DOES THE MONEY BACK GUARANTEE WORK?
E xamine the policy in the privacy o f your
home . show It to your doctor, friend s o r attorn ey They will tell you this Is the best
o ffer for the premium charg ed If not completely satisfied. return in 1O days for a full
re fu nd
7 . WHEN DOES THE COVERAGE BE ·
COME EFFECTIVE?
The same day that we rece ive yo ur comp leted fo rm alo ng wi th s 1 00 and ,ssue your
po licy

8. IS THIS COMPANY LICENSED IN YOUR
STATE?
YES, Stand ard Life and Accident Is Licensed . and confo rm s to all state laws, with
many years of fa ithful service to policy holders
9. WHAT IS NOT COVERED BY THIS POL·
ICY?
The o nly co ndIt1cns not covered are hospital co nfinement due to m1lItary serv ice,
suIcIde, veneral d isease , mental derangement. rest cure. dental work, childbi rth or
compl1ca11ons of pregnancy. and confinement ,n a g overnment hospital
10. HOW WILL I PAY THE PREMIUMS
AFTER THE FIRST MONTH?
Within 30 days after yo u receive your policy,
we will send you a premium notice by mail.
then you may pay one, throe, six or twelve
months premiums as you wish. A discount
will be allowed if you pay other than monthly.
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11. HOW DO I OBTAIN THIS EXTREMELY
LOW-COST PROGRAM?
Just complete the enrollment form at the
left of this page. and mail 11 with S 1 00 to

the company address below Remember, no
salesman will call, and H this 11 a limited
enrollment, mall tho form today.

This policy IS renewa ble at t he option of the company o n ly , and prem i ums may be s u b ject to c hange
REMEMBER , NO SALESMAN O R AGENT Will CALL. SPECIAL LIMITED ENRO L LMENT ENDS 30 DAYS FROM THE EDITION DATE OF THIS PUBLICA TION . DO NOT DELAY - FILL OUT ANO MAil THE FORM TOOETHEII WITH
'1 00, NO MATTER HOW MANY OF YOUR FAMILY WISH TO ENROLL.
M ake all checks or money orde r s payable to
Stlndard LIie a Accident lnaurance Company
MAil TO STANDARD LIFE AND ACCIDENT I NSURANCE COMPANY ,
P.O . BOX 250117, OKLAHOMA CITY , OKLAHOMA 73193

------------------------------------------------------------APPLICATION
FOR PAYCHECK PROTECTION PLAN
To Standard LIie and Accident Insurance Company
p O Bo• 25097 Ok lahoma C,ty. Okl ahoma 73193

Gentlemen. I am enclosing $1 00 on payment for one month's insurance for Standard Ltfe's
Paycheck Protection Plan
My name Is - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Street or RFD No - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ State - - - - - - - - - - - - Zip - - Date of Borth , Mo. _ __ _ _ Day _ _ _ _ _ Year _ _ _ _ _ A g e - - - - MyOccupation Is - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - My Beneficiary is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ Relationship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I desire the following WEEKLY BENEFIT
OS200.00
0S 100.00
1 also hereby apply for coverage for the members of my family listed oelow:
FIRST NAMES- MIDDLE NAMES-LAST NAMES

DATE OF B IRTH
MO DAY YEAR AGE

(APPLICANT)

2

3
4.
5

Lost add1t1onal names on separate sheet and enclose with this apolicatoon blank.
To the best of your knowlege and belief. have you or any person listed above ever had high
or low blood pressure, heart trouble, diabetes, cancer, arthritis or tuberculosis or have you
or they, within the last live years, been disabled by either accident or illness, had medical
adv,ce or treatment. taken medication for any condition. or been advised to have a surgical
operation?
Yes □

No□

If so, give details stating persons affected, cause, date, name and address of attending
phys1c1an and whether fully recovered.

The undersigned hereby authorized Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company to contact their family physician for any necessary information.
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Form 52 M G Rev 8 2317
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Nixon visit spotlights Baptists in Eastern Europe
By C. E. Bryant
EDITOR'S OTE: The visit of Presid ent and Mrs. Richard M . Nixon to
the Baptist Churc h in Moscow has fo c u e d world atte ntion on Baptists in
the U.S.S.R. C. E. Bryant, director of
publicatio n , Baptist World Alliance,
Washington, D.C., provides some bac kground on Baptist life in Eastern Europe.
The Moscow Evening cws once reported "a severe outbreak" of Baptist
faith among Russian young peo ple And
the official publicatron of the Co mmu ni\t youth organization has warned its
athC'ist readers: "Baptists arc particularly dangerous, for among them th e
laymen are also evangelists. Every Russian Baptist tries to win ad herents to
his faith ."
Despite discou ragem en t fro m the
Communist government, Baptists of
the U.S.. R. con tinu to be a vital, growing group. As is true o f all religious
groups in the ov1et U nion, the Baptist
cong regations can meet only on approva l of th e government and i n halls
made availabl e t o them by the government. Yet th ey report 5,000 Baptist
chu rch es in th e U . .S.R., with a total
membership o f 550,000. The to tal " Baptist family," counti ng children and sym-

pathizers is estimated at about four
million
Visitors to Russia report finding
crowds of 2,000 people in attendance
at the church in Moscow, which has
only 1,200 seats. o service they attended lasted less than two hours, many
of them as long as three hours - and
even then the people left reluctantly.
There are three services each Sunday,
and services also on Thursday and Saturday evenings. imilar reports come
from th e church es at Leningrad and
Kiev, the ot her Russian cities frequently
visited by tourists.
There are no Sunday chools in th e
churches, beca use th e soviet constitution reserves th e right of education
for the government. Yet one Baptist
reported " Ou r homes are our Sunday
schools and our grandmothers are our
teachers." Young people are legally
prohibited from joining the church before their eighteenth birthday.
But the Christian faith is contagious .
Such faith confounds Communist leaders who had predicted that religion
would disappear as older believers died
and the young people were educated
in atheism.

An indigenous move me nt
No Baptist m1ss1onaries have ever
b een sent to Russia How then did Baptists get their start? The first Russian
Baptist of record was ikita Veronin, a
merchant in Tiflis, who somehow secured a copy of the Bible. His study
o f t he Scriptures brought him to convictions unlike those of the Russian
church, and for a while he believed he
w as the on ly per on in the world with
such doctrine But in 1867, Veronin met
a Lithuanian immigrant, Martin Kalweit,
with w hom he discussed his odd beliefs.
" Oh, you are not alone," Kalweit told
him. " You are a Baptist. There are thousands o f p eople like you." Veronin was
overjoyed, and started witnessing to
his fri ends. Afte r securing baptism at
the hands of Kalwe1t on August 20, 1867,
he set up a small church in Tillis and
call ed it " Baptist."
There w as a similar development in
St. Petersburg, at that time the capital
of the Russian Emp ire (now Leningrad),
and those converts, who carried the
name of " Evangelical Christians," started evangel izi ng Russia from the "orth
while the Veronin con\,erts worked
toward the center of Russia from th e
South .
(Cont in ued on page 20)
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Vacation-Time Is
Fun-Reading Time!

Pick quality paperbacks for a child's
fun-reading at home or away.
BAPTIST BOOK STORE please send:
Quantity
Item
THE GOLDEN GUIDE TO CAMPING, ages 8-up
ANDY AND THE LION, ages 4-8.

Complete the order form
and send to

BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE
ALABAMA

Sirm,ngham
M obile
ARIZONA
P11oen,.<
ARKANSAS
L1tlle Roel(
CAL IFORNIA

Ftcsno
COLORADO
Denver
FLORIDA
JJ1cktonvil/o
M 11m1

Tampa
GEORGIA,

Allantl
Savannah
ILLINOIS

~
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Car1erv1Uo
INOIANA
ln d ••no1ool•s

KENTUCKY
L ou1sv1Ue
O wenstioro
LOU ISIANA
A le• anClrta

U ew Orleans

S OUTH CAROLINA
Columbia

GreeM·•lle
T ENNESSEE
Challanooga

l<non ,lle

Sr11evep0rt

Memoh,s

MARYLAND
L ul hetville
MISSISSIPPI

TEXAS
Arlmg1on

Jaci..son
MISSOURI

Kansas

c,,.,.

SI Lou is
NEW MEXICO
A lbuQuetQU&
N ORTH C AROLINA

Cha , tolle
Ra'e,gl'I
Ot·U O
C o,umbus
OKLAHO•,•A

Q1t1ano ma C,ty

lulH

Ull sl'lnlte

·0111111,s
"FOIi Wo rth

75c

MAKE WAY FOR DUCKLINGS, ages 4-8.

ssi:

BLUEBERRIES FOR SAL, ages 4-8.

65c

LITTLE HOUSE IN THE BtG WOODS, ages 8-12

95i:

LITTLE HOUSE ON THE PRAIRIE, ages 8-12

R,ct1mona
Roanoto
WASHINGTON

95i:

KING OF THE WIND, ages 9-13

$1.50

THE WIZARD OF OZ, ages 6-11

$1.50

GOLDEN STAMP BOOKS (5 in box) ages 8-up

0
0

Charge

Account No_ _ _

$2.95
Sub total

Please open account
Sales tax
Add 25c minimum delivery charge
(add11tonal charges will be bill ed)

Ho uiuon
Lubt>ock

San Antonio

7Si:

SECRET OF THE ANDES, ages 9-12.

"local H ies only

VIRGINIA
Hortolk

Unit
Price Total
$1 .25

Enclosed $ _ _ __

TOTAL~

Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Vancouver
SUMMER STORES
R,dgec.u1s1, N.C.

t'ilor,eta N.M

Address.~
· - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- CitY.- - -- - - -~ Stat~ _ _ _ _ _ _Zip._ _ _ _ __
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Pious-looking insect actually a cannibal
By Mary Alice Young
The praying man tis got its na m e
be au e of it devo ut appearance. That
was before people knew it was rea lly a
viC'lous cannibal
The insect assu mes a ha lf-erect
po~ture and raises its forele gs as thoug h
It is in prayer. Fre nch peasa nts who
discovered the insect hundre ds of years
ago, referred to it as " the a nimal that
prays to God." The sa m e idea pee ps o ut
even in the scie ntific name, mantis,
which rea lly means pro ph e t. So, it got its
delightful name be fore its character was
really known. Th e little c reature was
judged by its a ppearance. It looked
innocent a nd ha rmless.
Those forelegs, folded as if in praye r,
are really cu tthroat weapo ns with
double-edged saws, e nding in hooks.
The hooks are pe rfect inst rume nts fo r
piercing a nd te a ring.
Few o th er insects are so diffic ult to
handle. The p rayi ng mantis claws a nd
pricks unmerci full y.
The ma ntis' trap is folde d a nd pre ssed
back agai nst its c hest w he n th e insect is
at rest. The c reature looks as innocent as
can be. But let a victim pass, and the
atti tude of prayer is droppe d abruptly.
Th e locust or grass ho ppe r finds himself
in a dea dly clutch .
Th e very sigh t o f a gray locust,
evident! a t radit ional enemy, works a
terrifying tra nsfo rmation on the mantis.

AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY

Hate at once possesses the little
creature. Glaring be tween its unlift e d
claws, it seems to paralyze its prey. The
gray locust, bigger than th e mantis and a
prize leaper, remain s stupidl y where he

is u ntil the mantis strikes.
As if tha t we re not bad enoug h, the
fema le mantis eats her mate - leaving
o nly the inse ct' s wings.

Fish or filly?
By Sandy Breed Hodges

What is sm all enough to live in an aquarium, swims
uprigh t, a nd loo ks like a horse?

Appearance is not th e only thing unus ua l about the sea
horse . The fe male lays abo ut two hundre d eggs and places
them in a kanga roo -like a bdo minal pouc h on the male's
body. Afte r six weeks o r so, baby sea horse s, each a fourth of
an inc h long, e me rge from the pouch.

Yes, t he a nswer is a sea horse - probably the most
unfish-l ike fis h in the sea. It has an arched neck, horselik e
head, and a fl esh y body enclosed in bony rings. The snout
e nds with a small mouth, used to suck in tiny animals. The sea
horse is usua lly in an erect position, clinging to seaweed or
swim ming freely.

Perhaps you have a dried sea horse curio. You may be
able to order a family of th ese " fish or filli es." They are lots of
fun to watch .

The wa rm Atlantic Ocean from New York to Brazil is the
ch ief habitat of the sea horse.

(Sunday School ~oard Syndicate, all rights reserved)
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Baptist people- in these and o th er
countri s meet privately in their homes
wh en th ir numbers are small or public
service are restricted .
police- o fficer
told a Baptist pastor in one omm unist
country: " I bc lic-v you Jre happy when
o ne of your m mbers di ~, b ca u~ his
funeral gives yo u opportunity 10 preach
in public."
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ommunist countries

13,rpli\l \ .tr<' \lrong Jl\ o 111 otlwr ommunl\l c ounlrrt•, Romanian 0Jptist~
numbN ovPr 120,000 F.ist C,prmJn l:lJptists 1111mbt•r 24,000. Tlw 20,000 13apti,ts
in I lungJry h.rvt• ,1 ~tro ng l:l.iptrst union
and sc-min.iry. Polish l:ldptiSI\, nu mbNing 2,500, hdVC' finished, with frnancr.il
he-Ip from othN Baptrsh of the> world,
the comtruction of a fin<' ch.ipc-I and
a building housing the Baptist semindry
and B,1ptist Union officc-s in the cen ter
o f Warsaw . Yugoslav Baptists (3,700)
operate ,1 Sl'minary at ovi Sad Baptists arc d tiv also in , choslovakia
(14,200) and Bulgaria (700).

YI
Ord You
I rnd Inform,,tion of l ntrrc-,t
To You I

p,I)11' IH)

The o mmunist system has, without
qu estion, pl aced many restrictions and
obstacles on the prac11cc of all hristian faith s. But it has not uprooted rt ,
be ausc- hristian f,1ith annot b eradi ated by impri onm nt, discrimination and rid, ulc. Fven as th eir difficu lties have in rc-ascd the Baptists of Communist countrie, h.ive found new ways
to bear their wrtnc s.
Testimony 10 th vigor of the Baptist
witness co mes in th e published admission of a Russian uprcme Court Justice
that open opposition to religion has
proved both frustratin g and fu til . Harrassment and harsh scntc n cs serve on ly
" to o nfirrn an d cv n increase" what
he all s the people's " reli gious preju dices." And he cit es th at in cases where
the state has exil ed religious leaders
lo remote areas, " the exi les have lured
re~idents o f that area to th C'i r fai th ."
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________ Sunday School lesson
Meeting God through the scriptures
By Ves ter E. Wolber
Ouachita U111vernty
The greatest single need in our teaching, conduct, etc.; and i n the fi rst
ou thern Baptist p rogram 1s for chapter, verses 5-G, he said that
concentrated study of t he Bible. In o ur Timothy's mother and grandmoth er
efforts in recent years to make the Bible had preceded him i n the faith. Th e
relevant, we have grown up a import of these passages 1s th at Timo th y
generation of adu lt~, many o f whom fail cou ld have confidence in the truth
to understand what n is that they are whic h he had learn ed and believed
supposed to make relevant. In giving full
because he had confidence in the
em phasis to involvement, many have char.:icter of those w h o had tau ght him
neglected their continuing personal
these tru ths. Try as we may, we cannot
experience with Christ, an d have failed escape th e hard reality that over the
to pu rsue any cont1 nu1ng study of the long ha u l peop le will not believe our
written revela tion.
message unless they believe in us. Stated
Inspired and profitable
posit ively, some of those who have
(2 Tim. 3:14-17)
confidence in us will believe our
In con tra t with the work of "evil men message and receive o ur Christ.
and imposters" who went " from bad to
Th e second ground of assurance for
worse, deceiving and being deceived," the Christian as he seeks to find and
Paul laid out a positive p rogram for follow aft er t ruth is his acquaintance
advancement (v. 13).
wi th scripture. From childhood, Timothy
1 . Continue in t he pursuit and
had been acquainted with the sacred
practice of t rut h. Th is bit o f counsel to scriptures. The verb here d epicts
Timothy m ay have been necessitated by con tinous actio n, which means that
a tendency on his pa rt to waver from the Ti mot hy had
b een
countinous'ly
tru t h, to be " tossed about by every wind
exposed to scriptural truth. Paul
of doctrine" which happened to blow understood that Timothy had been
his way (Eph 4 :14). If so, then the Apostle exa mining his doctrine and hi s
was hoping to fortify the younger man at ex peri ence of faith in the light of the
a w eak point.
teachings of Old Testament.
Truth, if it 1s to be retai ned, must be
Those who have taught us can not be
pursued. A .C h ristian is a disciple, a compared with the Apostle Paul in
stud ent who had enrolled in Christ's eith er character or spiritual insight; but
learning class; and he must contin ue t he most of us have been privileged to have
learni ng ex per ience if he is to maintain close contact with one or more really
Christian h ealth . Go d 's truth is like th e fine Christians, and our confidence in
air that surrounds us, and the p ursuit o f them fortifies our faith in Christ.
truth i s like breathing that air. Th e first Furthermore, in addition to the Old
item on the agenda for a new baby is to Testament which Timothy had, we also
start b rea thing. He comes into the world
have the New which was written to set
full y equipped for the b reathing pro- o ut and ex plain the Christian
cess because he has been prepared for experience.
life i n the atmosphere. Wi t h a striking
2. All scripture is inspired and has
remind er lro m t he doctor, he gulps a practical value (15-17). There are two
coupl e o f lungsfull and then begins to
problems in the translation of verse 16.
complain that he must ~E:ep on The first word may be translated either
breathing in order to keep on living.
"a ll" o r "every." Also, the "is" does not
Precisely so , the person who has
appear in the Greek, but is understood
experienced the new bi _
r th comes i nto
and must be inserted in the English
his new world ful ly equipped to begin
translation . It may be inserted after the
appropriatin g God's truth . There's work
word "scripture" o r following the word
in volved in the search for truth, and 111
w hich is translated1 " inspired by God."
the practice of truth, just as there is l~bor
The
so lutions to these two problems pair
in breathing; but the reward s make 1t all
off into two co mbinations.
worth while.
One combination reads like this : "All
The text lays dow n two grounds o f
script
ure is inspired by God and is
assurance for the Christian as he seeks to
profitable." This translation assumes that
discover and lay hold of revea led truth .
the term "scripture" refers to the thirtynin e books which constitute the canon
First, he knows the cha racter of those
of
the Old Testament, and it affirms that
from whom he learned the truth . The
prono un "who m" is plural, indica ting
that more than one perso n had had an
input
in t o
Timoth y's
le arning
experi ence. In the tenth verse, above,
Paul had reminded Timoth y that the
latter had observed th e apostle's
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2 Timothy 3 :14-17
Psal m 119: 9-18, 97-104
all o f these are inspired of God.
The o ther combination runs like so:
"Every scrip1ure inspired of God is also
profitab le." This translation gives a more
general mea ning o f " writing" to the
term "scripture," and affi r ms that every
piece o f ancien t writing which is
inspired is p rofi table. Paul's regular use
o f the Old Testament makes it quite
certain that it was these w rit ings which
h e had in mind as "scr iptu re inspired of
God."
Th erefore, the issu es involved in the
dispute regarding translation boi l down
to almost zero : the fi rst t ranslation says
that al l the Old Testament is inspired of
God, and the second assumes that o nl y
the Old Testament boo ks, as distinct
from other ancient writings, w ere
inspired by God.
The really important truth is that all
this body of Old Testament literature is
inspired and has practical value (a) in
teaching (b) reproof and correction, and
(cl in positive training in righteous
living. When scriptu re is used by the
man of God for these purposes it
completes him and eq uips him for all his
work in the ministry. " The man of God"
may refe r to any Christia n, but in this
instance the author had in mind the
mi nister of the Gospel, such as Timothy .
An apology is due the writer of Psal m
119 for skipping over h is scripture in this
discussion. Perhaps someo ne going that
way soon will tell him personally that we
believe all that Paul said about his w o rk .

CUSTOM MADE

CHURCH FURNITURE
Is One Of Our Specialities

Place Your Order With Us
Please come by and see
samples on display
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
Phone LY 8-2239 or LY 8-2230

PIGGOTT, ARK.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
No respector of persons

Life& Work
June 11, 1972
Acts9:32to 11 .18

By L H Coleman
Pa tor, /mmJnuc/ Church, P,ne Bluff

Today's lesson in volving the
onversIon exp nc>nc e of Cornelius 1s as
dramatic but not as far-reaching as last
week's study of the conversion
experience of Saul of Tarsus. Today's
lesson Is s1gn1ficant b cause the early
church learned the lesson (though the
Judaizers still were not convinced) that
God Is no respector of persons and a
person can b
saved without first
becoming a Jew (Pl ease remember one
could and can become a Jew through
belief; one is a H ebrew through race or
birth).
Preparation of Cornelius (Acts 10:1-8)
Please note that we are using the
scriptures which give the actual account
of Cornelius' conversion The account in
Acts 11 :1-18 relates Peter's defense
before the Jews as he told of his glo1 ious
experience with Cornelius.
W ho was Cornelius? He wa
a
centurion stationed in Caesarea and a
member of the Italian band . H erod the
Great took a small insignificant !Own
nam ed Strato's Tower and built it into a
seaport city which rose to greatness in
t he first century. When th e Romans took
over Judea they made Caesarea the
ca pital of the province and residence of
the governor. H ence a large number of
so ldie rs were stationed there. Cornelius
was a non-commissioned officer in the
Roman army with the command of 100
m en . Cornelius was a centurian of
impo rtance who was known to " the
whole Jewish nation" (v. 22). Also he was
a devout G o d-f eare r. Cornelius was an
ardent student of Judaism but not a
proselyt e. (H en ce this accounts for the
strong protest of the Jewish Ch ristians
against Peter.) H e was a generous giver
and a man of prayer.
As Cornelius o bserved a Jewish prayer
time he received a vision. Josephus
stated that publ ic sacrifices were offered
in the temple " twice daily, in the early
morning and ab o ut t he ninth hour" or
3:00 p .m . A n angel appeared to
Cornelius and assu red him that God had
taken note of h is prayers an d al msgiving.
The angel told Corn eli us to sen d for
Simon Peter who w as lo d ging at Simon
the Tanner's ho m e on "Seaside Street"
at Joppa. Corne lius ea rgerl y obeyed. H e
dispatch ed two of h is d o m estic servants
and one of his soldiers to Jo ppa.
Preparation of Peter (Acts 10:9-23a.)
Have you n oted that God always
"works at both ends o f the lin es"? H e
prepares a man for the message an d
prepares th e hea rt o f the man who gives
forth God's m essage. God had d i ffu cul ty
in th is case in pre paring Peter to witness
to Corneliu s. Ho w ever, Peter reluctantly
obeyed God.
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At noon the day followi ng Cornelius'
vision Peter went to the housetop to
pray He became hungry. While his meal
was being prepared he fell into a trance.
Peter saw a sheet with animals on It. A
voice told him to kill and eat. According
to Jewish law in Leviticus 11 Jews were to
eat only ani mal s which chewed the cud
and whose hoofs were cloven All others
were declared unclean. The mystifying
thing about Peter's vision, dream or
trance was that the voice told him not to
call unclean what God had cleansed .
This occurred three times and then the
sheet disappeared in to heaven. Peter
through this ex perience was to make the
gospel JUSt as available to an "u nclean"
Gentile as to a " clean" Jew.
It is worthy of note that Peter was
lodging at the home of a t anner.
Undoubtedly th e tanner was a Christia n .
The vocation o f a tan ner was unclean
beca use he worked with th e d ead
bodies of animals and according to
umbers 19:11-13 he was permanentl y
unclean.
o rigid Jew wou ld accept
hospitali ty from a tanner. Th us, God
even used the experience o f Peter's
staying wi th a tanner to remove some of
Peter's prejudice.
Meeting of Cornelius and Peter (Acts

10:23b-48l
Peter accom panied by Cornelius'
entourage went to Caesarea from Joppa.
Upon seeing Peter Co rnelius fell down
an d wors hipped Pet er. Peter rebuked
him an d sa id, " Rise; I too am a man." (v.
26) . Peter related what he had
ex pe rienced and th en , Cornelius
related to Peter h is experience. Peter's
message to Cornelius foll owed. H e told
the gospel story. Th e them e of the
sermon was " Christ 's Resurrection and
Jes us as Judge.".
Th e se rmo n began with the character

of God who is no r espector of persons.
The sermon in a sense is similar to the
one he preached at Pentecost. The
resurrection of Jesus is emphasized in
verses 40 and 41. Verse 42 presents Jesus
as our Judge. In ve rse 43 Peter
m entioned the provision and condition
of salvation.
Cornelius responded favorably to the
gospel as preached by Peter. Cornelius
and his household were converted. This
marked th e " real" (not the first) opening
of the gospel to the Gentiles.
Acts 10:47 is an interesting verse. This
co uld be the basis for voting individuals
in to a New Testament church. The next
ti m e you
presen t som eone for
m embership into your church try
read ing t his verse and see how
approp riate it is for the occasion . O f
course Co rn elius w as then baptized (v.
48).
Conclusion
There are at least three lessons that
can be learn ed from the Cornelius'
ex perie nce:
1. The gospel was inte nded fo r all
men.
2. The careful obse rvance of religious
duties is not enough to save a person
from si n .
3. When men act upon the light
which they have, God will give them
more light.
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A smile or two
While the eight year old son was
playing baseball in a church-sponsored
summer league hi parents attended
games at every opportunity and cheered
the boys on lustily. Following one of
tho e zany, high scoring games that only
boys of that age seem capable of
playing, he and his teammates gathered
in a circle to provide the traditiona l
ch eer for their vanqu ished opponen ts.
With the typica l enthusiasm of youth
they shouted, " Two, four, six, eight, who
do we appreciate?" An awkward
moment of ilence followed, t hen a
sma ll, frantic voice fro m withi n th e
huddle was heard to ask, " Who'd we
play? Wh o'd we play?"

•••

The plump old lady st ruggled up on
t he bus. Her smaller husba nd mad e no
attempt to help her. inking back into
the seat, she complai ned, " You sure
ain 't as gallant as you was when I was a
girl."
" o, my love," he replied. " And you
ain't as light as you w ere when I was a
boy."

•••

Six year old Kevin was down in th e
dumps after being teased about losin g
two front teeth. He looked enviously at
his 12-year-old cousin who wore braces
on his teeth and said, " Well you ' ll never
lose any of your teeth . They' re chained

on."
I

* * *

r

The woman ca lled to the stand was
att ractive but no longer yo ung. Th e
judge gall antly instructed : " Let the
witn ess state her age, after w hich she
may be swo rn ."
* • *
A woman stall ed h er car at a traffic
light. Sh e tried desperately to start the
engine, while behind her an impatient
man rudely ho nk ed his horn . Finally, the
woman got out an d wal ked back to the
ho nker.
" I' m so rry," she said to t he man, " but I
can 't start my car. If you 'll start it for me,
I' l l stay here and honk yo ur horn for
you."

* * *
Said the FBI agent to th e ba nk teller
after th e ban k was ro bbed for th e third
time: " Did you no tice anything special
about the robber ?"
" Yes; he seemed to be better dressed
each time."
* • •
Th e farmer was th e o wner of a prize
Jersey heifer. A st ranger having admired
th e animal browsing on th e hillside,
drove around to th e farmer's home and
asked, " How much will you take for
your cow ?"
The fa rmer scratched his head for a
moment, and th en sa id, " Look here, are
you the tax assessor or has she been
killed by th e railroad ?"
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Sunday Training
School
Union
44
29
56
38
311
77
61
21

Church
Alexander, First
Alicia
Alma, First
Beirne, First
Berryville
First
Freeman Heights
Rock Springs
Blytheville, Gosnell
Booneville, First
Brinkley, Firsl
Camden
First
Hillside
Cherokee Village
Crossett
First
Mt. Olive
El Dorado, Ebenezer
Ft. Smith
Grand Avenue
Moffett M ission
Oak Cliff
Gree nwood, f irst
Hampto n, fi rst
Harriso n, Eagle Heights
Helena, first
Hope
Calvary
first
Hot Springs, Park Place
Jacksonville
first
Marshall Road
Jonesboro, Central
Lavaca, first
Lepanto, first
little Rock
Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs First
life line
Melbourne
Belview
first
Horseshoe Bend
North little Rock
Baring Cross
Calvary
Gravel Ridge
Park Hill
Pea Ridge, first
Pine Bluff
Dollarway
first
Green M eadows
Paris, First
Rogers, first
Russellville, Second
Springdale
Caudle Avenu e
Elmdal e
first
Stephens, fi rst
Vandervoort
Warren, Immanuel
West M emphis
Calvary
Vanderbilt

140

123
111
177
210

Ch.

Addn
1

30
51

78
102
162

2
2

297
441
94

82
59

100
425

260

110
142

107

53

662

192

30
150

267
133
219
257

3

64
115
51

79
60

4

165

66

1

450

157

2

369

107

314
268

84
100
151
112
120

438
253
247
133
538

460
147
109

1

5
1
3

68
161
130

10
15

95

43

2

195

8

47
522

368

132

171

109

675

53
29

89

144

66

536

118

59

38

385
552
157

2
8

75

102
38

4

77

257

600
115
51

74

260

69

186

66
33

100

24
2

•••
Some politicians are elected because
of th eir gift o f gab and defeated because
of th eir gift of grab.

•••

The difference between a prejudice
and a conviction is that you ca n explain a
conviction wit hout getting mad.
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With out doubt there is a return to
conservative evangelicalism in th e
church today as well as a return to
co nservatism throughout the w hole
fabric of our society. It 1s part o f society's
reboun d from liberal thin king. The
elections of President Nixon and M ayor
Frank Rizzo of Ph iladelphi a, as well as
the large vote for George Wall ace are
sy mptoms of our time.
The interest and popularity o f Archie
Bunker in the televis ion p rogram,"All In
the Family," relates to th e ethos and
mores o f so ca lled Middle America in a
react ion against ma rches, high taxes,
riot s, activist groups, and a feeli ng of
helpl essness engendered becau se it
seems impossible for the little man to
move governments or to do anything
about anyth ing.
In the church the conservative
reaction is symboli zed by th e activities

strong co nserv,1 tive lay groups who are
in reb ellion against the liberal and
activist leadersh ip o f these reli giou
bo di e . Bellah claims that this is too bad
" b ecau e main-line denominatio n have
provided equilib rum around certain
core values."
Some
rel igi o n
sp eci alists are
apprehensive ab out what seems to be a
reversio n to fundam ent ali m and a
ret urn to nostalgia and th e past. But in
spite o f warn ings by traditional mainline religio n t ypes the so -callC'd revival
con tinu es to grow w o rldwide. Some
describ e the phenomenon as " a new
spri ngtime in th e church."
A rthu r Blessitt, a Sout hern Baptist
evangelist wo rking with Jcsu People in
alifornia, who not long ago carried a
wooden cro s from California to the East
coast, is a representative leader in the

Revivalism revived
By Frank A. Sharp

o f the highly emotional " Jesus Freaks,"
the tremendous interest on the part of
young people in the contemplative life
o f t he French religious community of
Taize, the eva_ngelical emphasis on
evangelism displayed by a natio nal
pro gram of conservative religious sects
and denominations called Key 73, the
d evelo pm e nt
of
" Catholic
Penteco stalism," and the nostalgic
revival o f gospel songs, not onl y in the
church but also popularized in the
secular media via television and radio.
Dr. Robert Bellah, a sociologist of
religion at the University of California
(Berkeley), said recently that many
" Jesus People" are simply " narrow
fundamentalists in bl ue jeans and long
hair."
He also added that the "Jesus People"
movement is " not hopeful." The
emphasis on individual salvation . . .
leads to the repression of other values,
including those of other religions,
p hilosophies, and ideologies.
The sociologist said that a conservative
trend
among ad ult s in
U.S.
d enom inations is pa rallel to th e Jesus
movement and is " a very dangerous
sign."
As a matter of fact a number of mainline Protestant denominations have

new fundamentalist movement. He is
now in northern Ireland claiming that
there is an incipient " Jesus Revolution"
brewing there.
Another manifestation of the trend
toward conservatism in religion is the
unofficial status of evangelist Billy
Graham to President Nixon. Some go so
far as to say that Graham is to all practical
effect s the chaplain to the president.
Graham is often a guest at White
House functions and only recently was a
member of the group of Americans
appointed to attend the inauguration
ceremony of William R. Tolbert Jr., as
president of Liberia, Africa. Not too long
ago President Nixon attended and spoke
to a mass evangelism rally at one of Billy
Graham's crusades held in the South.
On March 30 it is reported that
President Nixon asked Billy Graham to
invite a number of American religious
leaders to the White House for a foreign
policy briefing by Dr. Henry Kissinger,
national security affairs advisor to
President Nixon.
Thirty-six leaders and officials of
predominently conservative Protestant
bodies and organizations and several
Christian educators and business men
w ere present for the briefing.
Included in the group, in addition to

Graham, w as O ral Roberts, noted
evangelist and fai th healer. Others were
rC'lated to the C hristian Missionary
Alliance, Back to the Bib le Broadcast,
Chri tianit y Toda y maga zine, Fuller
Theological Seminary, A semblie of
God, M oody Bible In titute, Natio nal
Association of Evangelical s, Youth for
Christ International, outhern Baptist
Convention, etc.
ca rcely o ne rep resentative fro m the
main-line d enominations which are
accustomed to cooperate i n the
National Council of Churches was
present fo r the briefing.
While those who w ere invited to
attend th W hite House briefing are not
to be equated with the Jesu s Movement,
yet it does mean that these people,
represe nting as they do the more
conservative eva ngelicals, are on e more
indication o f th
r esurgence of
c onserv ati ve
C h ri stiani t y,
both
organized and non-establishment, on
the American scene.
The Jesus revo lution people, many of
whom reject the institu tion of the
church, have ad opted a so mewhat
Puritanica l stance rejecti ng many of the
m aterial aspects o f li fe, seeki ng
communal living and a detachment from
worldly goods. Some have taken vows of
poverty, chastity and obed ience, and
engage in daily Bible reading and
prayer.
So wheth er one examines the Jesus
people with their anti-establishment
feelings or whether one is looking at the
more established , traditional
evangelicals, there is only on e valid
conclusion that can be drawn from the
current religious scene-conservatism,
perhaps eve n fundamental ism, is
coming on strong.

